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The portrait in our frolltispiec this montl~ is of Mr.
M. Hammond, who has been con nected with our military business
in the Aldershot area for over twenty years.
"

J.

Mr. Hammond commenced his car~er on the Firm as a Junior
Clerk at Slough in 1893 and, after moving to OUJ' Branch at Worthing
and staying th ere about two years, h was transferred to our
Alder hot Branch, wher he has served with distinction . His
occupation at the latter Branch has brought him into touch with
all descriptions of military units and h e has gained first-hand and
vast technical knowledge of this section of the Firm's business.
The continual changes in the Units comprising the Garrison and the
ever-growing competition during late years have contribut cl lo
the enormous a mount of work entailed, and he has been a greal
as et in ' the smooth working of our business in Aldershot.
During the co urse of his work Mr . Hammond has wilnessed
a complet rc-organization and transformation of the Fighting
Forces, which, in turn , have necessitated changes in our organization
to cope with the demands of a mechanized force which travels
during training and manoeuvres more rapidly than before the
Great War.
Mr. Hammond has always kept abr a l of til e lim es and, as a
fast -moving Army in lra ining mu . t be supplied by equally swift
transport by contractors, these a nd ot her reasons have made it
necessary for our Military ta'ff to draw upon our Headquarters'
transport and to make Reading the pivot of our military I lIsin css,
These changes have been made without disturbance of Ollr large
business in the Aldershot ommand. To this Mr. Ilaml110nd has
contributed in no small measure , and his supervisio n of acco unts
and endle s detail ontin lie wi th unabated l'lwrgy ;Ul<1 keell
foresight.
Mr . Hammond shares with otiJer old mployees iJappy r('collections of pr -war manoeuvres when a van a nd pair of horses formed
a mobile canteen attached to each Unit and there were daily
slocktak ings and cash collections from twenty lo thirty antccns
und er the supervision of onc man. rn those days movemell ts eluring
mimic warfare were m ade at night , so that work by day and tra v(' lIing
by night did not permit of many hours for s lumber.
During the War Mr. Halllll10nd saw service ill McsoIJulalllia
with lh e Royal Army Service ' orps, a Unit to which his abilit.ies
were pecularily suited by reason of his work on manoeuvres wIth
Regular and T erritorial Forces.
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('ANDIDA1ES' ' PREFERENCE .

Suggestions as to what they would do when th y were e~ectecl
president were put forward by prospective' candidates 'at '-a
presidential d bate for a m ythica.l state at a gath ri.ng of the Oxf~rcl
Junior Imperial L ague. ~r~ctlcally all the candidates dealt w~th
the subject of b eer. Mr. J. l"'. lll s proposed to e re t free beer fountams
at every street corner, but. after a suggestion from another me ~lbe: ,
he agreed to laying it on .to t.h hous~s. Mr. G. Woollard .sald hI S
was a feeling of moderatIOn 1n all thmgs, and h would limIt th
upply of bee r to on gallon _per day: (S~ame I) Mrs. Andrews
said her salary would be he r firs t conslderatlOn , but a fte rward sh('
would supply free beer. Mis. G. Pe n' in s ugge~t('d free port
fountains , powder, rouge and lipsti ck .
TRESPASSERS '

T IU

KS.

Much can be accomplished by the grand manner. Now tha t
the picnicking and general-tre passing s ason is beginning it may
be well to recall the attitud succe. sfully assumed by a persIstent
trespasser la t summer.
" What are you doing here? " he wa ' ask ,~ by a keeper as h"
strolled uninvited throngh a ducal park .
Who are you ?
" I," replied th e trf's passl'r with dignity, " (tm his Maj est y's li ege
snbjed . "
.:',' ".Oh ,: .beg.. pardon. sir." . tamm erf'd thf'. kf' P r in C()nfusion .
pardon." r rlidn ' t k11'OW I "

" b~g

MULTUM IN PARVO .

. Though some p op le can boast of se veral letters both befor
and aft r their names there are not many who can lalm, we fan cy,
much mor than a I";oiety of th whole twenty-six. There i. one
fortunate gent! man , however, who has managed to secure for
himself a compJete monopoly . This is Mr. Alphabet Ayres, the
genial landlord of the King's H ead , .at Prestw.ood . ~r . Ayres,
who was born at Chalfont t. Giles, claIm ::; that hI name 1 umqu ,
and we ar - wiUing to beli vc him . "I'll give him a. name ," said
his father who was a bit of a wag, " that 'll make 111m a mark d
man all hi~ life and no one'll be ab l to say that my boy's illiterate. "
" But it's an o~tlandish name and un-Chri stian," urged hi s mother,
and for four years she wa adamant ag~!nst it. ." Ev?rything m~ t
have a beginning," argued her spou e, and thIS begm~ everyt~mg
and everything's contained in it, and comes from It. BeSIdes,
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there's criptural warrant for part of it at least." So he had his
way, but what the parson thought about it has not been di s losed.
- From the Quth Bucks Free Press.
N

EMPIRE DAY THOUGHT.

If the Briti h Empir has ridd n the tempes ts of the centuries
as no oth r World Power has yet been able to do, it ha surely
earn d its place as a leader among the nation,. If we conquered
by the power of th swo rd, we hold by th e power of di interested
justice ; and the world i at peace to-day mainly because the
Briti h Empire i qui ck to right a wrong . When we salut e Our
Flag we do not make ob isanc to a tyranny ; we acclaim the
vi ctory of freedom and law.
POISON IN POStEs.

Poi son lurks about everywhere in som e form or other. But
who would uspect it in the common flowers? Yet, it is a fad
that poison i to be found in the po ies . For instanc the labu rnum
which has been compared to a fountain of gold l~aping into th~
sun, i one of the most poisonou things imaginable, inasmuch as
it is poison in leaf and flower and seed . Ev n the gras beneath
it is poisonous, by rea on of its proximity to the innocent-Jooking
blossom s overhead, .a nd it has been fo und nece sary to guarn
again t cattle ating this grass for fear of fatal res ults .
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STORY?

" Now you must be very careful h.ow you a.nswer me!" said the
faJ110ll s counsel, " and not say anythIn g that IS not stnctly true.
You drive a milk art , don't you? "
" No, ·ir. "
" Yo u don't drive a milk cart? "
.. No, sir."
.. But I. thought you did .
then ? "

What do you do for a living,

.. I drive the 110ss wot pulls thc milk cart, sir! ..
PASTOl{ AS "A l{w lN SlIOHTS."

Two amLls in g stories of his experien es in work among London
youths wer told by the Rev. J. Butt rworth , of 'lubland hurch,
Walworth, at a onference rec ntly.
One day, he 'aid , he was on the way hom with th boy on
a bus aft r a football match, dres cd in a gr n j r ey and shods.
" 1 was so interest d in talking al out the match that l did
not noti e the condu tor, who said , , Don't try to dodge your fare.
Pay up.'
.. One of my 1 0ys ca ll d out , , Do you know that he i our
parson? '

'~' he bulbs of Sll CiJ dainty and bea.ut(ful flower as the narcisstJ!"
hyaCinth and sn?wclrop seer te the mos t d adly poison, not to
spea k of the oxalis, th' m nkshood, a nd the foxglove, a U of which
!urnish noxiou liquors s ufficient to de ·troy li fe. J)e pitr its
mnocent appearanc, the la ughing little buttercup i · P isonous.
Even the cow avoids it .
'

On one occasion he found that th boys had taken the pew
doors down , and wh n he reprov d them th y said that they had
made trous 'r-pre. se out of th m and had so ld them for 7 '. d.
each.

GOOD AND EVIL TREES.

who the trust es wer'.

ome tree a re said to have peculiaritie for whi ch it L
not easy t~ a~count. Th " praying " tree , which according to
popular belIef IS fOWld growing only in the precin ts of Buddhist
temples, is reputed to bend its stately head down to the ground
on solemn occasions. The devil tree in Madagascar has the iJabit
of shaking down poisonous pik on th wayfarer who tri es to
take advantage of it w lcoming shade . In alifomia ther is a
~ree which has b en call d angry, for if a di turbing wind up cts
ItS temper, the leaves sha ke and fill th air with an offensive odour.

" Tile 'ondu tor said, , What I that kid in shorts? ' "

" 1 told th

111

what the trustees wou ld say, and they a 'ked
l told th m ' Mr. . o-and- ' 0 and Mr. ' 0-

anel-So .'
"The reply was, 'B ut tllos' are tll' f('llolV ' we have 'old
them to' "
' 1H Wll . l.fAM

T . IhJI'RI£E,

BAI<T.,

1>.L.

W , were v ' ry pi 'ased to learn that th re 'cn t r 'ports regardin.g
tll hea lth of .' ir William hav ' b >en g ro ly xaggerated , It IS
true that he has b 'en indi p s d, but not serio u ly , and he hop s
shortly to ,r SLIme normal act iviti s .
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WOODS .

S. M. ]. Woods , the famous omerset cricket captai n and
England Rugby international, died at Taunton recentl y at the
age of 64.
Big of body, big of h art, big of oul, he was a born leader
of men . His personality was magnifi cent. H e galvanised scratch
teams into giant forces. Tireless him. eH, no one with any ell.
respect could slack while am 's keen , blue eye was upon him.
Upon oc asions he employed a very ca usti c tong u wi th which
t o chasti
a n erring fi Idsma n. Hi s ironi c " W ell tri d, sir I"
addressed to a ertain mid-on who had dropped an ahsolute
"sitter," made the unf rtuna te offende r unhappy ror a week.
C. B. Fry wrote of him : " The power in hi s huge th ighs,
JI is the
long back, and knotted shoulders is coIossal. . "
Ajax of the cricket field and would cl fy any lightning."
Wood was born in Australia, but he cam to .Ii ngland as a
boy, a nd after leaving Cambridge made omersct hi s permanent
home.

Til E LATE MR . "SOLLY" JOE L.

Mr. Solomon Barnato J oel, known throughout the world as
" So ll y" Joel, the multi-millionaire, racehorse own er, diamond
magnate a nd world finan ier, died from heart di sease at hi s
Newma rket home, Moulton P addock , on Friday May 22nd.
Few racehor e owners spent money so lav ishly over such a long
period of ye~rs, but few ha ve enj oyed sy ch phe~om e n~l success.
At va ri ou tt mes h won nearly all th bl g rac s, mcludln g a warti me Derby at N wm ark t in 1915 with Pomm rn. Hi s most
suer 'ssful seaso n was in 192 , when he was cond in th e li t of
winnin g own ers with 42 firsts and a prize-money t ot al of £24,871.
In 1921, Wh' ll he won 37 race ', hi. pr iz.e-money to tal~ d more than
£33 ,000 . H e was one of the most lavl sh h.ost s th rurf has ever
known, a nd hi s parties at Ma iden E rlegh , his paJat ial establishment
near Reading, on the Sunday before Royal Ascot , were world
fam ous. Th y w re also unique in that only men were invited,
and that Mr. J oel, who had a wonderful memory for faces and
names, wlfa ilingly greeted each gue t by hi s chri stian or nickname
and the invitation " H ave a gla s of wine, my boy."

R EADI NG AND DISTRICT CLUBS ' BILL1ARDS L E AGUE D IN NE R

In hi s recent spe ch at th e Annual Dinn r of the Billiards
Leag ue, Mr. 1'. A. Simonds was in ex traordin a ry good form and
during the presentation of priz s he co uld not res ist onc of his
brilliant alli es at the expense of our Labour fri ends. When
handing the pre enta tion shi eld t o th r pr ntative of the Trade
Union Club, he remarked , " At last the Labour Party has achieved
something without the aid of the Libera ls !" Ev ryo ne present
appeared tremendo usly t o enj oy the witticism.
A BOUT MAHHIAGE.

No man i so good but a good woman an ma l< ' him better.
A golden wedding is wh en a co upl e have gone fir ty-fi ft y.
Many a bachelors hip has been wrec ked on a perm anent wave.
Marriage is a committee of two- with power t o a lcl to their
numbers.
There are more Mormons in Lond on tha n Salt La ke City, but
the ir wives don ' t know it.
A husband should t ell hi · wif ' everythin g he is sure she will
find out, a nd before an yone else doe .

W HY BLUSH ?

A cynica l observer of the modern woman has declared tha t
she no longer blushes, wha tever the circumst ances. This may be
dismissed as the exaggeration of a misogynist , so, for the instruction
of our fa ir r aders, we opy the following recent scientific explanation of what really ha! p 11 t o them when ver they experi en ce the
swe ' t confu ion of a blush :"According to a certain learned a uth ority, a blu h is a
temporary eryth matic or ca lorific effulgen ce of the physiognomy,
superinduced by a reaction in the sensorium eventuating in a
parcs i of the vas mot or fila ments of the facial capillari e , whi ch ,
becom ing illv ted with hypercIasti city, permit a uperabundan e
of haimog lobin t o turgidiIy th s ubepidermal vesi les, thus au in g
a su([us d radi a nce to emana te from the count nan ce. "
T ACTLESS .

Was it the old e t a nd mo, t t actful Forema n who , in addr s ing
Mr. F. A. imond and Mr. L. A. Simonds re ently, xpr ss cl it
a hi' personal opini on tha t th bi gger the boy th more u ele s
they beca me?
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OUR LADIES' PAGE.
TRAININ G TilE CIIlI.D.

A child wh o persists in a thouglltl C s or selfish h a bit should
be firmly dealt with . The long l' h is I ermitt d to cont inue in
the habit , the mol' difficult it will be t o break him of it . Palience
is rcquir d when d aling with thi trait. The child sh ould be
taken to any arti les h has ca r ' lc5sly di sca rded , a nd obl iged to
pi ck them up and put them in their prop ' r places.

A child must be made to ass um e s Llch responsibiliti es from
an earl y age. If he is in a hurry to m t playma t !'i, h · shou ld
b de ta ined long en ough to care for the thin g he ha heedlessly
di arded . T o brin g him back on ce is not suffici ' nL Parent
ma y find it necessary to do sO m a ny, ma ny tim es, but con stant
and de tel'J11ined effort will ventu al1 y achi ev the des ired resull.

If h e is careless of his persona l a ppca ranc' , 'colding or
" 11'lggin g" will n ot imp rove him . H e mu ·t be made to r turn
t o his 1'0 m a nd wa h a nd omb hi s ha il'. r adjust hi s cloihing
when he ha negl et d t o do so. Pra ise wh n he i properly
groo med is a l 0 quit efferti v in mo ' t ins tan ces.
Articles should not b pi cked up fo r him . It is not wise to
b e lax in thi respect. If d taining him t o put things in iheir
prop r place re ult in his being la t for ' hool, h e must not be
excused . Rather , 1 t him ca rry a n ote to hi t ea h r to this effect.
We feel sure it will n ot be nece a ry to do thi s ver y often. Being
oblig d to accept re pon ibility for hi s arel ssn ess will di s ourage
the habit.
Bringing mud into the house on l11uddy or wet shoes or
golo h is another very a nnoy ing tra it , and on whi h i ' wltolly
unnecessary, and only t end ' to ma ke th child selfish. I f he is
not thoughtful enough to rea li e th a t he is m a king work lor his
mother, the handling of th Iloorcloth with whi ch he i. ob liged to
wipe off the unsightl y marks will m a ke a great er i mpr ssion tlian
scolding.

NAVAL SLANG.
It is by .:lang , we are told, that a language is kept a li ve. The
Na vy has long been a cradle of slan g from whi ch plu'as s o f CoJ11ll1on
usage, s llch a " to know the rope ," " to toe the lin ," have grown .
It will be news to many, how 'v r , to !carn that the t 1'111 " Jack
T a r " was derived from the a ncient ha bit of ta rring a sailo r's
trousers t make them wate rproof.
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'ome of the nautical expressions a re inexpli a ble. " ' pli ced "
as a synonym for marri age on e cal:, und rstand, but a la nd ~m a ~;
would b nonplussed were he told t o t~ k ' t~e sno.b to th ' ' udd y
(Colld uct th s hip's co bbl r to th : kIPP ' r s cablJ1 ). A". sca men
8sk 1'(' )' " In nge n:i" wh n th y wa nt sa usag s; dumplln ~~ are
"c1oug hboys." and a 1 loa ter I S humorous ly r f rred to as a on eeyed stea k. "
.\ 5 in tlte ther ·crvi. es, m 'n with c rta in surn a m 'S always
get :J. sp · ial ni ckna m .
0 111
na mes less known th a n the
celebrated " obby" Cla rke a re ,. Jump'r " oHins," 0 her "
HillC', .. Bungy" Willi a ms, " Pin ch?I:" Ma.rtin a nd " Kn o ker "
White. Th s· ni kn a m s a r traditIO na l III the Navy. Why ,
nobody knows. E very la nd. ma n has h a rd o f D avy j ones, ~ut
th' exp ress ion " Tha t's not the Charl ey Moo re " would leave him
co ld. Tha t m 'ans th a t a thing's owa rdl y and und rh al.l cl , as
Charl'v Moor was a sa ilo r ce l' bra ted throughout the ervl e for
his bra y ry .
.\nel, o f our 'e, the r ' is Ra m a 1 Bill , immortali ed in song
and da nce !

HLA K V E R:U

WHLTE.

'I' ll ot her day w hea rd a rathe r ta u hin g to ry of a r 'b uk
given by a n egro bootbl a ' k t a r viI r o f hi s rac .. It se ms "t}l ~t
a co lou red servant of so n1> kind had ff 'nd d a white ma n . [hi
perso n. whil h a vin g hi s sho s shin d , was 'po urin g forth a torr~nt
of ab use again st the bl a k race, p unctu a tl11 g hi S co mpla mt WIth
a variety of insultin g epith cts.
T he 'o loured ge ntleman shining hi s ~ h o s continu d hi work
until. s ta rtl d o ut of hi s s il en e by a pa rtl ula rly v lOI~ nt o utbu~ t ,
he raised his head , and, with tears streamin g down hi . fa' , sa l~ :
"l\fi~t' r , did you cver tha nk od for b ~r:g born WIth a wlute
skin ins t a I of bein g oloured as I ;).tn ? I here a r lot of, bla k
fol k~ t ry ing to s rv ' Goel just a ' well as yo u .a r . ])on .t yo u
think it is h a rd enough to b born ~ nl g~ r Wltl;l.O ut ~av 111g to
lisil'll to t h thin gs that yo u ha v ' aId till S mornlllg?
.\ hot blush o f sh a m ove rspread the fea tur s of th r 'vi ler.
He was 1110 re of a m a n tha n h seemed . Th gentle r buke of the
ncgro had brought him to hi s sens s. H e a polog! d l~lll~1bly and
sincere ly, say in g th a t h had ne v r ~ho u g ht of thlJ1g ' 111 JU ~ th at
way he for ', that he w uJd n vcr agaIn ma k s u h a f 01 of lyn~ seli
in the futul" . And goin g o ut , h pu h d Lt ha nds me tIp 111to
till' hands of th e gent! ma n bo tbla k (f. r h wa. ' ur ly a ll of
that). H ' r ' was one 'as a t l ast i.n whI Ch. th wlute fa came
out :;econd b st in it enco unter wlth the black .
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OLD SOLDIERS-PLEASE NOTE.
Amongst the amenities enjoy d by the rank and file in OUr
Army of to-day the following short selection will make the pre-war
and war-time soldi er's mouth water :. Menus are fixed by a messing committee on which four privates

SIt.

Infantry pay starts at 2S. a day, incr ased to 2S. 6d. afler a
year, <l;nd to 3S. after three years-this apart from possible
promotion.
Barracks have hot bath~ and showers, dining halls (many
centrally heated) and recreatIOn rooms with billiard table and
ea y chairs.
Unle s actually on duty, a oldi r u ualIy leaves barra k · Oil
Friday night till unday night.
. No pa ' is required to stay out aft I' midnight at week-c nd.
It IS the rule not to keep soldi ers in. barracks against their wish
unless on duty.
A month's furlough each y ar, beside four or five days at
Christma and Easter, and other long week-ends.
" Pack Drill" for defaulters is a thing of the past. A soldier
sent~nced to "?e confined to barra k , instead of spending the
ev~n.lJ1g marchmg round the parad gro und in fuU marching order,
?-nllmg .to t.he orders of. the corpo:-al of. the guard, is now given
InstructIOn Jl1 ome subject affe tmg h IS branch of the rvi ce.
IGng's Regulations have been amended to provid that minor
de.fa.ulters sho~ld b q~V n "special or us ful instruction appertalnlflg to thelf co rps, rather than pack drill.
LESSON FOR THE PROH IBITI ONIST.
. I?runkenness has b en decreasing for many y ars in Great
Bntam. The latest Home Offi e figures show that the faU
continues. There were I2,000 few r cases in I929 than in I9.l 1l .
What a contrast that i to the po ition of th
nit d Stales I
Wha~ a lesson for the Prohibition ists I The way to ur drunkenness I ~ not to pass a law abolishing drink and thereby making it
a glonous feat ~~ beat the. law, but to make drinking as free and
easy and unexcltIng as eatmg, and to lay down as good 'onclitions
for consuming drink as for consum ing food.
It is only hole-and-corner drinking that is done to 'X l'SS .
Und r proper condition p ople rarely drink too mu ch .
THE GIFTS OF GO]).

The cause of t emperance is not going to be ad van ed by
Prohibition, but by giving p op l so iability wh oI' th y can eal

and drink together, as they do on the Continent. Wine and spirits
are the gifts of GO?, a?d peop!~ will not abus them so long as
their liberty is not mfrmg d.- l he Rev. Basil Bourchier, Vicar of
Hampstead Garden Suburb.
Ii

WEEK-END" WHlSKY.

Boot leg whi s ky is known a w ek-end whisky in Ameri 'a.
This is be a U50 you drin k it on Tuesday an d the ""eek ends at on ce.

THE

DERBY.

Mlt. ERIC SIMONDS' CARNATIONS.

I was in the paddock just before the horses in the Derby left
for the parade, writes" Quex " in the" News Chronicle." I was with
Mr. Eric Simonds, the Wokingham brewer, who motored Mr. ~rthur
Dewar, the owner of Cameronian, to Epsom and became hIS unofficial A.D.C .
" Up in Arthur Dewar's flat in Dover Street two pictures by
Orpen hang on the walls of his breakfast room," said Mr. Simonds.
" He laughed when I said that was a bad omen. Then, when we
arrived at the back of the Grand Stand and the crowd pressed round
to see the owner of the favourite, and Arthur Dewar got out as
quickly as he could, something did indeed occur that seemed like
a bad omen. Arthur Dewar lost his cigarette case.
Cigarette Case Found.
" But now," he went on, " we may c~ange the I~ck-and
have you noticed that to-day En Garde, the wmner of the fust raee,
was 13 on the card '! So was the winner of Tuesday's first race.
And to-day the winner of the second race, Stanley W ootton's Mavine
filly was No. 26 a multiple of 13. My chauffeur has found the
clga~ette case "~he produced a case of plain gold- " and we will
send it to Arthur Dewar straight away."
" White Pearl" Carnation.
Mr. Dewar was standing with other owners inside the ring
where the horses, watched by hundreds of racegoers, were being
walked round. First he talked with Lord Lonsdale, who, as usual,
wore a frock coat, a white satin tie and a shirt with pink horizontal
stripes.
At the moment when we talked about the cigarette case, Mr.
Dewar was having a final word with his trainer, Mr. Fred Darling.
Fred Darling sported a red carnation with his tail-coat. Mr.
Dewar wore one of Mr. Simonds' "White Pearl" carnations.
Mr. Simonds Is a famous grower, and before the race he said to the
owner of the favourite: "If Cameronian wins, and you have to
lead him in before the King, I think you ought t~ be ',Yearing a
white carnation, because that is the flower His Majesty IS sure to
be wearing." Which was so.
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OF E NGLA ND .

H ow refreshing it i t o look a bout a t thi s t im of the year and
se - t h - delightful new green of Nature. Foliage has j ust burst
forth and i 0 delicate in. its colouri~g, being as yet ynsoiled by
dust . H ave yo u Vel' o n~!ICl red th Wi sdom of Natur III p roviding
gr en as her predomina nt 'o lout , a colour r s tful a nd ye t so pl('n~ ing
to t he ye. Can y u imagine gra s or foli ag o f a ny oth er co lour '
no, Na ture is wi se and pr vid s tha t whi ch is most s lli teci to th~
comfort and w II-bein g o f man .
And again. what va riet y of s hades of thi s colour are to be
s n. J noti ced thi s wlt n ta king only a v ry . hort wa lk the othN
day. There are lime t recs, wi t h t hei r ve ry dcli ca te Ilacic, (' Ims.
just a littl darker. ches tn ut and
amor >, a littl e da rk er still.
And t hen I camc upon so mc ev rgrec n , yew tre s, a nd they sel' llled
a lmost black in 'om pari on wi t h thc new growt h of t he other,.
But to app re ia tf:' t h ' r 'a l ra nge o f green t ha t a re t o be found in
Nature, one wan ts to wa lk into the ountry, pref>t'a bl y wh.ere you
g t a wooded lop and t hen see the beauty tha t is prov ided for
us. a nd y t n ve l' onc green clashing wi t h anoth r, as is so oftcn
found in the co lours manufactured by ma n. Thi s la nd of 0 \11' ,
though mall in siz
ompar d wi t h many other countries is,
how v r , for tuna te in t hat it posse se a wealth o f fo rest and
pa ture la nd, whi ch i o ften env ied by t hose wh o a re constrain d
t o dwell in la nd ' where th se features a r far fro m plenti ful. As
an insta nce of t hi , I well remember, wh en sp nd ing my holidays
in Cornwall a f w yea rs ag in a rly Jun e, m y fri nds and 1 went
for a day's tonr by chara banc. '1'h scat nex t to 111 wu. occ upi d
by a ve ry plea an t per on and w naturally fell into conversation.
I noti ced pa rti cul arl y how charmed he s emcd with the lands('ape
and h w she repeatedl y rema rked on t he bea utiful g reenn ess or
ev rything. The reason fo r her de li ght was expl aincd WllCII he
told me her home was in Canada a nd th sce nery there was what
on c might term magnifi cent rather t ha n bea utiful. H er stay in
E ngland wa but for a month or two, while h 'l' hu sband wa
conducting busin e s in London , Berli n , etc. a nd sh told me that,
instead o f trave llin g to other E uropean ount r ies with h ' r husband,
she was go ing t o s tay in England and ee as mu 'h a she possibly
coul d of th bea uty of our land .
he add d th a t her da ughter,
who Jived in a iro, was joinin g her t h followin g day, and sa icl that
wh n she had written her enquirin g wh ere sh ' wo uldlik ' to sp nd
he r time in E ngland, he had repli d " 1 don ' t mind wh ere wc go,
so long as I can sec plenty of g reen : wc nev r sce th e green in
E gy pt like it is in England. "
Therefore, when looking across a stret ch of co untry embrac ing
woods and meadowla ncls, the words of my onc-day companion fl ash
. thro ugh m y mind, and 1 feel tha t it is indeed goo d to live III
" E ngland 's gr en a nd pleasant land ."

M. P.

A 'COT " TOTE " CATHEDH.AL.
BIG BUILDI NG NEAR GRAND STA N D.

I{oyal Ascot has been transformed., and th thou?ands who
will attend the meeting beginning on June 16 next WIll scarcely
recogn ise om parts of it.
Fi ve big buildings have be n erected and quipped for. the
totalisator. The largest is in the grand s tand. ~nclosure a~d ~~ ~f
uch iz that it has been nicknamed the
Cathedral.
I h iS
contain ' the central operating stati on and its compli cated
mechani sm .
Other buildings are in the 6s . s ta nd gro unds and in th
paddock. They have been plann d to ha rmonise with the
·urro undings.
The co nnecti ons from the three indi cating boards and the
paying-in boxes t o ~he entr~ l sta!~oJ1 are ~a e.d in 29 bi g. a bies
containing man y miles f wire. I he pay mg-1Il a nd paYll1g-out
boxes numb r 360.
About 1 ,000 p rsons will be .mployed in wo rking the" t ote"
during the four days of the meetmg.
Expert ha ve b en bu y t estin ~ the wire and . machi?ery.
The h ug indi a tor boards glow cl WIth ro 'e- oloured light glV ll1g
the horses' number , a nd so on .
Bookmakers will oc upy th ir old po itions in the enclosure
and despite the" t o te" are expected to b a nu mero u a ever.
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BREWERY JOTTINGS.
(By w . DUNSTER) .
BELIEVE IT OR NOT.
, Quite casually a fri end of mine, in speaking of the May issue
of fHE H op LEAF GAZETT~, st a ted he thought it was the best
munber that .had been pt~blt shed . I duly passed this information
on to the EdItor who at fIrst eemed to c~nsid~r I was 1 g-pulling.
Howev~r, as he was told the self-same thing (m the course of h'
wandenngs) .the same day, it .w~ mut~Jally agreed that apparentl~
two great mmds had been thmkmg alIke, so I will leave it at that
and refer you gentle reader to the heading of this paragraph.
& G. SIMONDS LTD. SAVINGS ASSOCIATJON.
A new " cycle " (of 32 weeks) started at the beginning of this
H.

month and Mr. A. H . Hopkins, Secretary of the a bov association
t.hat a re.cor~ number of certifi cates are being subscribed
t ells
fo r thI S tJme, whI ch IS v ry gratifyin g.

n:e

THE BUDGET.
In spite of all the newspaper in pired information , before the
evefolt. so to pea~, our trade was left alon e, at any rate as regards
addItional ta xatIOn on BE.ER, which is as it should b of course.
All those ,People who h~d fJrml~ made up their minds (so they said)
not to drm~ any beer If the pnce was to b increased were able to
breathe a~am more free~y ~nd, ju~ging from personal observation ,
able to still carry on drmkmg theIr favourite beverage.
THE EDITOR 'S NATURE NOTES.
1 feel ure the monthly Nature ~ote- by the E ditor is perused
by a g.re.at numb~r ?f our re~ders wIth unfa iling interest and his
entertamI?g. de cnpbon of dIffer nt bird , their nests and other
charactensh cs never fails to please.
FOOTBALL.
. At last .Reading know their fate and Third Divi ion footbaJl
WI,u be their lot, a t a~~ rate for n~xt season. Naturally, in
consequen ce, football at I he Brewery IS hardly ev r men tioned.
althoug~ the thick-and-thin supporter of the Reading FootbaJl
C lub WIll I:>robably be at Elm Park at the beginning of th new
eason havmg .forgotten all about the disappointments of the past.
Nevertheless, It seems to be th opinion of many that this de 'line
could or .should .have been avoided , but how, well that has not
been satJsfactonly decided yet. It i pleasing to learn that
arrangements for a Brewery football t eam are w 1I in hand and
that a good team will be playing nex t season .
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CR ICKET.
A word of pra is is due to bot h teams of t he even Bridge '
cricket club brin ging off a " double ·vent " a few Saturdays ago
by bot h of th em winning handsomely. Fo r the s cond team to
start off their prog ramme by winning is a novelty and well overdue.
I sincerely hop they will continue t heir " winning ways" in many
more ma tches thi season . Apropos of their fir t ma tch ; two of
the playe r after the ma ~ ch lost th ir ordinary boo t , at least they
couldn' t be found . One of the cri mb rs of the General Offi ce taff
who watched the game (as a spectat or) cam in for a certa in amount
of chaff rega rding the boo t and the writer ra ther put hi s foot in it
by suggesting tha t this General Offi e staff spectator did not
usually see th " econd .. playing and he jocula rly remarked,
"Well I don 't mind yo u aying I t ook the boots but don ' t say it'
unusual for m t o wat ch the cond team for I often saw them
0 th a t 's that .
play last seaso n."

WH ITSUN HOLl DA Y.
Owing t o the som wha t cold weath r wa re experiencing at
the moment the outloo k is not promising for the a bove holiday,
but orders ha ve been plentiful a nd our transport has b en busy for
the last fortnight preparing for the anti cipat ed rush of bujness.
By the way, th a rticle b y Mr. F. Kirbyentitled "T ransport Upto-Date" wa a reve la ti on to a great man y of our reader. The
fie t of lorri e is, without doubt , an imposin g ight and secondto-none.
ANNUAL HOLIDAYS.
These a r now in full swing and it is a pity for th e" ea l'ly
birds" tha t th wea ther ha not be n bett rand th sun shone on
them a littl more. The bronzed hero h a yet to make his appearance at The Brewe ry on hi s return to du ty. P ro bably they will
make their r sp ctive appea rance c a t th e Offices later on .
ITEMS

IN

BRIEF.

Mr. L. E. Browne (General Offi ce) return d back to Reading
after a short tay at ta ines.
Mr. N . J. ro ker r t urned to duty and assure me he really
is feelin g v ry well now.
A really laugha ble incident 0 curred when on of t he foot ball
meeting t ook place at the Socia l Club , Mr. W . Bradford 's dog
having a sort of joy day (or rather ni ght) with hi owner 's ?owl~r
hat and after ma king the ha t a sorry mes am along waggmg h i '
tail an d with a wha t-a-good-boy-am- I sort of expres "ion on h i
lace.
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- - -- - - - - A London pap r has b ' en booming milk lat ly and th

1

~~0p.ted seem t ? be "Drink More Milk. '~ Of com s our ;~~~~;l

~rrnk Mo.re l\;lllk Stout " has been on the hoa rding for a Ion'
whl.le . . V,I lnch IS th more popular drink 1 leav our r aclrrs t~
decide for themselves . I have no doubt whi ch I prefer.

_ The sound of. ha mm r a?d chisel has been ra ther pr valcnt at
r he Brewery durJJlg the offi ce tructural alterati on and our 0
men hay been a ugmented with electrician , hot water enginc;;n
telephone
n , ga . company men and plast r rs, alJ of whom see~
to have a littl e nOise of their own .

n:

T HE ANN UAL CONFERENCE OF DLHECTOH.

AND

MANAGE R S.
The Annual CO~lference b tween the Directors and Manager
was held at the hlp H otel, ]\ ading, on th 5th May a nd was
probabl~ the largest and most repre entative gathering ever held
Jll the hi tory of the Firm.
.Mr. F . A. . imonds, Ma ~ag ing Director, occupi d the hair,
and m an openmg spee~h reVlew d the change in the p rsonnel of
the controllmg staff whIch had ta ken place during the pas t twelve
months. ~e welco~ed the newcomers to the Conferenc , in cluding
our new Dlrect~r, Mr. A. j. Redman , and Major Guy Ashby, both
of whom are DI:ectors of Mrs. Ashby' Staines Brewery, Ltd.,
an~ Mr. L. A. Slmonds. Mr. Eri c also referred to those who had
retired and w.ho no longer held a place in the e yearly meet ings.
Then p~o ceedmg to surv y the Firm's activiti es in aJl bra nchcs of
the busme s at. hom al?d abroad, the Chairman comm nted upon
the. amalgamah ons whi ch had b n ucce fully carried through
dunng th~ pa t year ~~nd ,revi -:ved the trade generally.
ot one
ma~ s~ ctJOn of th l· nm buslJ1e s escaped m nti on in hi ' SUlllman satlOns and the allusions ga ve evid nt pleasure to tliose
concerned .
Af~e r the busines' of the onfcren e was fini sh d, the Diredors

ent~rtamed the pepartm ntal

The Firm was toast ed and healths were drunk, including tho e
01 Mr. F . A. Simonds and Mr. C. E . Gough. In I roposing the t oast
of " The Firm ," Mr. H . F . Lindars, who joined in 1866, referred
to the long line of Directors und r whom he had served for so many
happy Y ars in close a sociation . H e menti on d the n ames of
Mr. Henry imonds, Mr. Henry John Simonds, Mr. H en:y Adolphus
Simonds, Mr. Blackall imonds, Mr. Loui s de Luze Slmonds, Mr.
-\rthur imonds, Mr. George Blackall-Simonds, Mr. Caversham
Simonds, all of whom h ave passed ov r, right up t o the present
Directors, and it se med by hi recital of those names that they
again lived and were among t us in the persons of the present
Directo rs who perpe tuated and handed on tho e revered Chri stian
names. It was stirring and impres ive when this venerable gentleman , who was called t o hi s feet without previous warning, calmly
quoted th n ames of the Directors und r wh om he h ad serv d
sixty-thr yea r. ago.

hi cfs ~nd Bran h Managers to
luncheon, .at whi ch .Mr. S. V. hea-Slmond , th · hairman 01
H . ~ ~ . Slmonds I:td. and subsidiary ompani es, presid d . The
cordIalIty of the DJrectors and the eviden ce of their goodwill were
never more apparent th a n on thi s ca ion.

Thi. spanning of the ag s and linking they ast with ~h e prese.nt
by one who i till ser:rin& and in ~ull posse=slon of all his facultIes
created a sp 11 of admiration. It I a lo~g stret ch from Mr. He~ry
imo nds 1868 to Mr. Loui s AdoJphu Slmonds, 193 1, but the time
seemed ~horte~ed in those few minutes of Mr. Lindars' p ech o
There was no " bridge of sighs" ov r the passage of years on the
part of thi s veteran . "Frank " h was s pok~n of in a su,hsequent
response by Mr. S. V. hea-Simonds, who, m corrun~nbng upon
Mr. Lindars' servi e under him, reversed the order of thin g by saying that he " had always served under Frank , as h always followed
his advi ce. "
Continuing hi s speech, which w~s in hi us,ual ."e~.' Mr. h~aimonds provoked considerable memment by hiS wlttl Clsms, whIch
drew repartees from Mr. E ri c. There is no doubt ~hat when . these
two gentlem n ommence bantering one another, Wlt of the hi ghest
order fl ows spontaneo usly, to the int nse delight of th ~r list~ner~
This occa ion lacked nothing in this respect and the s n ous lde of
the onf ren e wa rounded off by sparkling humour and that
bonhomi on the part of the Dir etor whi h ha . done so' m~ c~1 to
kindle and k ep burning in th ir respon ible offi cers th spmt of
devoticn t o the intere ts of the Firm , whi h contributes in no
small mea ure to prosperity .
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SOCIAL CLUB.
DEPARTMENTAL TOU R AMENT

c

o
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On Frid ay, 22nd Ma y , Mr . . V. h a- im ond s pr sided ,
support'd b y ommand r H. D. imonds, and presented tb e silver
cup t th captain s of th e winning team s in th e departmental
tournament at th H . & G. im ond Ltd. ocial an d Recreation
Club.
s wa shown in la t month ' i II th e TRA NSPORT were
successful in winning th e " DIH ECTOH ' " CHA LLENGE CU P and
TJIl': RE T th " 11. F. L1 NDAR S ,.. II ALLENGE UP .

'0

••

0:

.!:.Q
(/)

Mr. S. V. hea- imond in ma kin g th e pr enta tions kept the
audience in la ughter with hi s ma ny witti ci m . Th e m ember s
wer ' whol h artecl in th ,ir appre ia ti on of th e pre en e of two of
the Dire t or and a v r y enj oyabl evening wa p I1t .
An xceJl -nt con ert was provid cl by th "R velation Concert
Party" and wa ver y much appr iat cl . Th
hairman spok of
the advantage of th se tournam ent in bringin g all grades of
employe s togeth -r , thus cr eatin g that camaraderi e 0 5 ential in
u h a great firm a ours.
omma nder , imond al 0 poke xpr in g hi pleasur at
e th cl pa rtm nt of which he
being present and was plea d t
wa in harg had been Sll C e ful in arrying off th pr mi er prize.
FOOTBALL

LUB .

Gr at ati sfaction i being expre sed , on all sides, a t th e
knowl dge th at a football team i to b run in onn tion with Tb
Brewery.

CRICKET.

ar : at J ast the
Bright r ri ck t ithe m tto for thi s
.. Dailie " aT continually ma kin freql1 nt 11 e of thi slogan .
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W , for our part, are quite willin g to do our sha re, but brighter
weatb. r would help con iderably.

match was arranged . A sort o f Probable v. Pos ibles with a bit
of " A" tiffening was played pri or t o the first mat ch .

S? f~r the " A " teal~ h~;e played two ma tch , drawi ng onc
and . wlI1nlflg the oth r .
B team ha v made a good st a rt , th 'y
havIng won the only match play d .

T h talent s m s t o be there, if it is only possible t o get the
best players t o o-op ra t and play wh never possible.

To take the" A's " first , let us look at May 2nd when Heckficld
ca me to Pro pect Park. The weather wa far from s asona bl but
the a fternoon was, a t any ra te, fine. The vi itor had fir t knock
a nd made 78 for 7 wh n they declared. Th rate of sco ri ng wa '
quite slow, in fact it wa some time after t ea that the d laralion
was made. Croom t oo k the first wi cket a t 9 run , Rum ns holding
a good catch low. down . A s tand was mad whi h added 25 and
then four more WIcket s fell for a further 15 runs. Another stand
produced 29 more and then w had a knock. We did very poorly
a~ainst th bowling of G. H a thaway and . Ba rtlett a nd wllcn
bme was called w had onl y got 35 on the board , but 7 wi kets had
fall n by then . Croom was galla ntly holding hi s end up and had
got 9.
The next wee k found us journeying out t o 1psden and it was
a real day for cri cket. Th oppos iti on had th e bes t of th e call and
chose to bat. Our op ning bo l~e rs found the pit h t o th ir li king
and Croom and Clark for a tIme were almost unplaya bJ , their
analyses showing 3 fo! 21 (IQ of th se were scored oH the last over)
and. 4 for 13 re pectJvely . We were giving a second tri al to L.
Atkll1 on and he had a ouple o f av rs and secured two wi kets for
6 runs-quite a credita ble showing. I' . Butcher wa' the on ly
~a~s ~~n to t op the dou?le fi gures : he! tak~lg full advantage of Cl.
Ilf
went on to co mpIle 34 a nd calTl ed hIS bat in the barg·:lin .
Our first wi cket fell with 2 r uns on the board, but a new
memb. r , ]. ]. CardweU and j. Hilli er too k comm a nd of the
SituatIOn and made ~6 before a se pa ra tion wa nforced . TOI11
Bartholomew then had a go a nd I' a ched the unlu ky fi g ur when
he was well caught, but by that time wc had pass d o ur opponenh
tota l. The final figures were Ipsden 47 and " S. B." 75 for ..j .
:r~l

next aturday the Basingst ok Libera l 11Ib ca me over
to VISIt US, but unfortunately Jupiter Pluvius t ook a hand and a
w~ter can and not even a turnp was pi t hed . W ' enterta i ned our
fn ends to the be t of our ability, but ri cket was o ut o f th ' questioJl
and we can only look forwa rd to Augus t I5th wh en w a re d ut' to
go trav lling in H ampshire.
T he outl.ook for the." eco nds" se illS more promi sing lhi
. Ma m, the capta l.n, with " F a ther " H awkins a r getting
year.
t o work and t o get so me Idea of the play ing s trength a n evening

To n o urag the yo ung r pl aye rs it is hoped t o run a series
of evening mat hes and two hav be n arranged with All aints,
viz" June 9th (away ) and Jul y 7th (home). Will members
please not e these dat 5, as th y do not appear on the
fixture ard , whi h ar now in the hands of th x cutive. The
Hon. Sec. will b pl eased to uppl y an y m mber with a card if
approach d and t he member. p rosp ctive or otherwi se, if unable
to get in t ou h with any other m mber of th e Co mmittee.
The only match the" B 's" hav pl ay d up to the tim of
writing was aga inst Barndal and resulted in a good win . To meet
the conY ni ence of j. Smith and E . G. rutchley who found it
impossible to joumey to Ipsden the c two players assisted the
" B's" a nd were la rgely instrum ental in forcirfg vi ctory. We
batted fir t but were doing very poorl y until H . D everall joined
mith and played th e ri ght game by holding hi .n d up while hi
partner go t the run . D ev raIl had the satisfaction of r aching
double fi gnr 5 a nd mith made 43 ; our t ot al reached 76. On our
frien d battin g, little co uld b done with the bowling of E. G.
Cru tchl y who t oo k 6 for II , and th whol t otal onl y reached 25.
The next aturday we were down to play the C. W . .
but t he wea th er prevented an y ga m .

I

t Xl.

The mat ches remaining for Ma y a re Eversley Street and
Frimley W .M. lub , both away, for the" A's" and G.W.R Clerical
. taff and Whitley H all , at hom a nd away re p ctively, for th
" B's." A summa ry of th gam . will appea r in nex t number of TH E
Hop LEAF GAZETTE, tog th er with om of th June matches.
May 1, whil not settin g m yself up in any way as an authority

on the game, offer a few hints t o our play r whi ch may prove
useful and a r the outco m
have been in progress.
FOR

of obs rva ti ons mad whilst gam

BATSMEN : -

Bach u.p. -Th at i ,a soon as the bowler ha deliver d the
ba ll , st art off your r ase in rcadin cs for Cl. run if th striker makes
ronta t , or if a "by " is 10 ibJ e.
CcrU. Giye your pa rtn er a cl a r indi a ti on if a run i pos ibl .
Thc st riker a ils if the ball goes in fr nt o f him ; the oth r if it g e
hchinc1 t he trik r's wi cket either off the ba t or for a bye.
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If a definite call is made it is the duty of the other batsman
to respond. Occasionally, of cours , di cret ion mu t be u d when
an imm diate call in the negative must be made.

may mean

Runs.-Be sur and take the fir t run qui ckly, as it is often
possible to gain a second if this i done.

Be a lso r ady to get b hind th stumps in read in ess for a return
Irom the field.

H th e ball goes behind the triker let him look to hi ~ partner
and not turn rOWld to ee where it has gone. Many runs are lost
through thi habit- Remember Lot's wife.

No doubt ther ar ' many more hints that ould be given and
am certa in tho c above could b put bett r, but if my meaning is
clear and th e sugg stion s prove of u. e, I shall b more th an
satisfied.

Be ready to f ll ow
' l c. an d b.

UI

your ball , for th · half

0

k shot, whi h

j

lW l

FOR FIELDERS.

Watch the bat man's stroke and be ready to move off harply
if the ball is struck your way. Go afte r the ba II qui ckly; remember
a run saved is a good as one made . Move towards th baU- do
not wait for it to co me to you.
Keep a watch on yo ur captain and the bowler; a silent
instruction ca rl" then be acted upon .
Do not pick out a particular blad of gras and tand 011 it all
the time. Study the batsman 's troke and try to cut off any
parti cular ones in your direction.

CAUGHT!

Return the ball ha rply, for preferenc to the wi cket-keeper.
Remember he is protected and the bowler has to tak a ce rtain care
of his hands. If pos ibl , return the ball 0 that the re eiv r can
take it on the bOLU1ce ready to break the wicket.
Back up, i.e., when the ball is travelling eith r from the bat
or back to the wicket, in ase the particular fielder misse it.
Except in the case of a catch, when th ca tcher should make
the appeal "How's that? " leave other app als to th bowler or
wicket-keeper. They are in a better position to ee" l.b.w."
FOR BOWLERS.

Firstly, bowl within your str ngth. If your style is slow, do
not try" expresse ," the odds are the length will be bad and prove
expensive.
Set your field a cordin g to yo ur bowling. It i logi for a fast
bowler to have several slip ' and perhaps a fine leg . ' uch a (icld
would be hopeless for a slow man .
Se that your fi Id and the batsman are ready b -fow starting
yo ur delivery.
Do not make appeal - to the umpi re unless you fee l your appeal
is genuine.

Th e coarse fishing season will soon be here again. The picture s how s
an a rd e nt yOllng angler who has been " caught."
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" P ATRIOT! M. "
(By ]~ . W. KlRBV) .
In thi ~ co untry of ours the celebra tion oi E mpire ])n.y"
a wa kes feelin gs and thoughts of a great id al, set up and consolidated
by orne of the bravest and fines t men and worn J1 th world has
ever known . The very phras " Empire Day " can onjure up for
us a wealth f history, romance, tale of va lour a n 1 crurage
un qualled ; aJl of whi ch lUlite to form a io unda tion steeped in
t radition upon which we, t ogether with our children, m u t build
o ur Ji ve, striving not only to emula t but to urpass those
achi vements of our forefa th rs. Our E mpire is t he greatest in
the mown hi story of th e world . It extends over a quarter of the
globe and contains more than a qua rter of the world's populalion,
embracing ev ry race, creed and colour. It is, therefore, very
obvious that such a mi ghty unity of peoples must have gr at
influ n ce in all the affairs of thi world, so that ach onc of us, as
a n individual repres ntative of th whole, must put hi s or her
houlder to the wheel and stra in very effort in an endeavour to
be tter both the spiritual and mat erial condition am ng ·t men.
U£ less though it is to den y th pre en ce of grave evil in thi ssocall d civilisation of ours, hop 1 ss as it seem ' to ac oll1pli. h
anythin g in a bri f lifetime, y t it is up to us to give of o ur bosl in
the sacred na me of Progr s.
0 m atter how negligible t he results
of our efforts appear, we must bear in mind the fact t hat " every
little h lps" ; tha t it is the b haviour of the a toms whi ch determill'
the constitution and prop rties of a ny substan e.
It must be remembered tha t there is more in Pa tri ti sm than
is usually accredited to it. It do 5 not m ean the mere glorification
of one's co untl-y alone. Our na ti on is but onc among ma ny, and
although we 0 upy the pro ud position of being th mos t powerful
and foremo t in worldly m a tters of the whole conglomeration, wc
mu t b ar in mind the fact that th orrect procedur fo r us is to
reach out and help our less fortuna te brethren . Whilst upholding
our own tatus and fla unting our supremacy we should nev'r lel it
develop into a superiority co mplex.
Rumina ting in this ma nn 1' , is it not apparent how aptly we
may compare the group of i, a ti ons a t present kn own to a group of
human beings? E ach with hi ~ or her own chara t eri -tics, bell~fs,
a nd cust oms; each copying , envying, loving, hating, or quarrellmg
with the oth er. Trea ting the subject in thi s fashi on, how llluch
easier it is to discuss. We are d aling now not with m y ri ads of
people but with a small g ro up, each individual of which repre~ 'nt
a complex ity of hi ' kind , so tha t in ' tea d of pa tri o ti sm we subslltute
the word self-resp ct . Now we 'an get to th bottom of thl.
question . A man wh directs too much a ttention upon hiJ1l 'clf
becomes s If-c ntred , an egoist.
Pa trioti m ., ov ' r-doll '" here
I<
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forms t he analogy. Or again the man who mi suse his streng th in
order to browb at his weaker contemporarie we t 'nn a bully. An
apt example h re would be our lat e 01 pon nt in th · Great War
who acquired th reluta tion of bein g swagg rin g, sabre-rattling
mili tan ts who rod rough hod over us all until their bluff was called .
And sO w may go on , all the fa ult shown by the in d ividual b come
comll1o n pro p 'rty and are fin all y merged, tbus forming one great
wave . . . . . th !'; pi r it of the mob.
imil arl y th virtue" o( a
nation are built up upon the personal feelings of all its m mbers.
But to r ' turn directly to th e subj ec t (Pa trio tism . Assuming
a wc hav don th a t the na tion is anaJogo us with the indiv idu al.
we may very well 'ay th a t a a man should uphold hi mself and
take a prid in all he do s, so should the na ti on hold up its b ad
and end avour t produce good fruit from aU its lmd rta kings.
And again , lik urselve, care should 1 tak n t hat 11 0 elfi shness
creeps in . We must li v for one anoth r.
0 we Britons should
not think >ntir ly of ur magnifi cent trade and the vi torious
battles we ha ve fought, but also of the grea t ref rm. in which we
hav ' led the way. ' J h a bolition of th slave- trad , the democracy
shown in our guverning systems, the f rm a tion of in titutes fo r th
bctterm n t of our poo rer brethr n or for the prot ction of t h
helpJess, have a ll po int >d the way t ad vancement not me r Iy in a
materiaJ sens , but in a mo r spi rit ua l fashion a well. Th
commandment " Lov Thy eighbo ur as Thyself .. can and should
very well apply t o U ' as a whol . Lt will b a fa r happ i r world
when Peac and Goodwill towa rds men is a m re wid -spr ad
doctrine than it is t o-day. And it is by appealing t the ma e
that will 1 rodu 'e the b st res ult. Let u do our bes t to a id and
ympathi se wit l! th.o e around us. If w all di rect our energi s
along thi s ha nnel we sha ll very soo n be a ble t o ext nd our cop
with the resuJt tha t internationa l reJation will become far les
hostile. This is an a im whi ch is attracting great a ttention nowaday
as wi ll be I' al ised when t11 efforts of the L agu of Nations a r
remcm b r d . World 1 ace is undoubt dly a long way off as yet,
but if it is v ' r to I e brought a bout, it an only b don wh n aJl
nations are a b olut ly free from mali ciou f ling of any kind .
"l'h' way in whi ch we can help to bring thi happy tat f a ffa ir about i by putting forward and, mo t important , li ving up to
these id a ls of broth rhood . If only wc st a rt to practi th m
among our '>lves the movement wilJ oon pread abroad t o th >
b ncf it of the world in g n raJ.
So Pa tri otism, therefo re, m ans living for our co untrym n.
We, as m ' mb rs of th greatest a nd m st wide pread Empire in
the wo rld , 'llO llJd t a ke thi s t o hea rt as part of our duty, fo r if by
Our lUlit d 'Ho rb; (ri nd hip and peac ar · p read a broad , th '
result · will b uni ver ally great. It i for II to turn Pa ttiot is m to
a grea t and n ble id a l a nd by setting a n ' xa mpl to all m n to
'ow the se d of (uture P ac upon Ea rth .
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A NATURE NOTE.
T HE DELIGHTS OF DEVON.
WATCHING THE BUZZARDS.
(BY C. H .P .).

1. am ::v~itin.g th~s note d~:ing a br ak whiJe fly-fi shing on
th H.lv r ] elgn In mid -D evon . J he co untry i wonderful. J have
wended my way hen by way of a Jan on either ide of whi h were
many.campion and herl roberts whi ch look d very pretty among. t
the tltchworth . I found a numb r of nest , too. These included
that of the mi el thrush , whi ch was Quilt in the bank . That is
unusual. Unu ual , too , i th fa t that it was built mainly of wool
and I! hen and lined with cow ha ir a nd fin e tJ'ands of hay. It
contam d four ggs and lat r th bird , with h r fin e 'pccklcd
breast, was itting.

And talking of birds' nests, on of th charming little girls at
th farmhouse wll re 1 am stayif)g was very anxious to show me
a ne t ~hat sh had found. We tramp d quit a long way ; and then
she pomted out to me th ne t whi ch 1 thought to say the least
l?o kcd ~ bit dilapidated , and th rea 'on wa not far to ee k for 111Y
l lttl fri end add d , " You know , the li tt le bird fJ ewed away last
year ."
WATCH I NG T I-IE BUZZARDS.

Bllt to retun1 to th trout stream. Th l' is CL hi gh hill
towering over me a 1 wri te, a nd high over th hill a r several
buzza rd . whose great expens' o f win g na bl es th em to glide and
plane and ltte ~al1 y fl oa t upon the a ir. r have be n watchin g them
t h ro ugh my fIeld gla 'se as w -ll as by means o f the ll aked eye,
and I don't think that ever b fore have 1 seen u 11 ease and grace
of mov men t. 1 hav spe nt hours in wat hing th m a ndlostlllore
than o.n trout b cal;lse I k pt my ye on the buzzaras . 'I hough
be!o.ngll1 g to that tnb ' the buzzard app ars to have neither the
~P lflt nor th e darin g of the nobJe falcons.
The sun is shining warm and bri ght t o-day and a tortoi seshell
hutt rfly comes and settl es on a pi e e of bra 'ken cJose bes ide mc,
(J P ·ning it. b a utiful wing ' to catch the fuJl ben fit of t ile wa rmth.
.J ust b hind him a lights a n admiral- a r 'ar-admira l, so to speak.
. . The !Jracken is just unfolding its ha ndsom fronds and though
It I S n a.rlJ1g the end of May man y primro
a re in full bloom, thc
ground I ~ carpeted with bluebeJI. and th e h ath 'r gives promise of
a rar dI sp lay later on. Birds a re bui lding, so m hav ' eggs and
others young. .--\ mar 'h tit is f('edin g h r babe. in a hole ill the
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stump of a tree. Not far away are ten littl wild duck. They are
darting hith r and thither cat ching flies for food . A big may-fly
rises out of the water. Three Jittle ducks make a dash for the
dainty morsel and the lucky one gobble it up with evident relish .
In th ir eagerness for food they come quite close to where I am
sitting. Then on sees, what i no doubt to him, an ugly monster.
He sca mpers off in a great fright and hi little brother and sister::.
follow him. Then mother joins them and away down river goe th
littJ feathery flotilla at a surpri ing peed .
HA UNT OF THE DIPPEH.

This is th h.aunt of the dipper and thes birds may be se n
flying up and down the river all day long. They are abo ut the iz
of a blackbird and the hape of a wren and they have white throat:,
They fly v ry low, ju t above the water' suda e, a light Oil a boulder
in the middl of th stream , disappea r under water and return
with ome s ucculent mor el of food .
THE TOP OF TI-I E ][[ LL.

The hea ther is iu t bur ting forth into bloom, primrose and
other flowers are going to eed , som birds are busy building,
while many are busily engaged rea ring their famili es. On every
hand there i ~o m e thing of intere t and much of beauty.
pringtime is pa ing a nd everywhere there is progres ', a gr a t march
forward to a fu ller and ri cher li fe. 1t is th am , isn' t it , with
everyt hing and ev rybod y. In the great chem of things, " Forward is th wa t hword," and wc are all eve r progre sing up and
onward towards the summit from whi h height and in the ternal
Sunsh ine we sha ll see quite plainly and under t a nd things we co uld
not comprehend as w joumeyed along th road with its littl rut and hiUs and thi kets ; its little diffi culti es a nd mi understanding '.
How mall th 'y will all appear when vi ew cl in their tru
pcrspe tiv from the Top of the Hill up whi ch we are a ll climbing.
SW lSlI

I

WISII

II

WI

HI! !

But 1 mu t not g t too er ious. 1 must atch that trout that is
ri ing in a li tt l eddy iu t behind a rO ' k in mid tream .
wish !
wish I I . wi sh! !! My bIu u pri gh t a li ght on th water a few
inch s abov' tit nos' of the littl s p kled beauty and iu t thi:;
. idc of him . Plo p! The li ttle lur is s iz d , there is a littl s truggl
and one 1110re fi ' h is added to my bag. H weigh - about t lb ..
which i quite a good tro ut for the ') eign . Thr o f u ' were ' pending
the day togetlt 1' , though we were of tell very far a part. and we each
had a v ry ' u 'cess ful day.
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AN ORIG I NAL BAIT.

vVhil eXamIning the fronds of some bracken I n oti ed how
m uch th point as th y were bein g gradually unfolded appeared
to be xactl y like cat rpillars. 1 wondered whether the trout would
think so, too. So I tried some of these frond ends as bait and the
tro ut pr ferred them to the fly . I also fished the Taw and the
Mole , a nd in each of th e rivers there are sa lmon, peel (s a troul)
a nd molts (young sa lmon) . 1 only had a li c nee for trout , hutl mu st be careful what l publi sh in so widely r ad a magazinc
as THE Hop L EAF GAZETTE.
GHAN I

PYIWTEC II NIC DISPLAY.

On Wednesday, May 27th, we journeyed abo ut fifty miles
to fish in orth D evon . And what a thunders torm we experi enced !
W w ' re in a very wild spot which no doubt enhanced the grandeur
o f the pyrotechni c dispJay. I had neve r before s en s uch li ghtni ng.
It wa dazzling in its brillian e, while th peals of thunder w re
te rrific. And th rain! W e dared not risk sh lte ring under trees
a nd h ad to " sti ck " it ou t in the open. Eventually it cleared , but
we had n ot re wned operat ion on the tream long before more
a ng ry clouds gathe red a nd there was another grand " fir works"
di splay- a nd mor rain. The little ditch e dashed down their
dirty, red-coloured water into the Mole, whi ch soon ran red a nd any
mor fi shing was out of the que tion .
0 we w nd d our way
through th long wet grass in the wa ter-laden m eadows to ou r ar.
The rain continu d to co me down in torrent and how ur friend
who drove th e car saw whi h way he wa going puzzled me. But
he has a wond erfu l y . 1 saw him clay-pigeon s hooting'48" bul l "o ut of 50 shots I But , then , for three years in U ' ession
he- has been the champion lay-pi g on shot in England , while his
home is loaded with trophies denoting hi s prowess.
A GOOI) DAY'S WOHK .

ha tt d with an aged son o f the so il a nd I a m d mu ch from
h im . H e told me how he h ad mowed as much a a n acr in onc
day , b for tea . " Th re's lots of ni c young m n abo ut to-day,"
h sa id ," but th ey won 't t ackle ut as we us d to do . Th y thin k
too mu ch a'bout wages and too little about their work ."
HAHE 51'0 1 T.

1 h ave not given ma ny d tails o f my ac tual fi s hin g as I have
already xceed cl my 'pa e. I hope to tell o f my wonderful su ccess
in a futur is u a nd, perhaps, give a photogral h of som e of the
fis h. 1 have beell a trout fi sh rman aJJ my life but n eve r before
have 1 la nded so many fin e fi sh in a 'in gl w e k.
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DEATH OF MR . A. FROOME.
LANDLORD OF THE" J OLLY ANGLER S."

We regret to record the death whi ch occurred at Worthin g
on Tue day, May I z th , of Mr. Albert Froome, o! th " J olly Angl r.,"
Kcnnet i le, Readin g, at the age of 64. Mr' l' roome, who h ad b en
in ill-h aJth for so m time , had gone to ~orth!ng t? recuperate
and hi s death came as a great sho k to hi S man y fn nds.
Mr. Froom led a very a tive life. A fter e rving for 35 y ars
at Messrs. Huntl ey & P alm rs as a clerk, he b came the li c n ee
of the" J olly Ang.le rs " in 19 [9. For ma ny years . Mr. Froom e took a
keen inter ~ t in Fri endl y ociety work . As a I1 fe member of th '
"Pr inces~ Al exandra" Lodg o f Odd fellows, h passed through t~e
Chair twice while for so me year he was a Trustee of the Juvenil
. 0 'icty o f OddfeJlows . H e also se rved on th.e ~om mitte of t.h
Ama lgama t d Friendl y So ieti es M di a l Ass CJatlO~ a nd was tWI ~e
Pres ident. Mr . 17room ' had a lso be n on the R ad ll1g Workmen s
Coal Union ommittee. During th tim thath e was l a nd~ord ofth e
" joJl y Angl rs," Mr. 1'room(: h~d t~ k n a ~reat IIltel:est In Me r .
H. & G. imonds , Ltd ., H.et a d r ASSOCiatIOn , bell1 g S. cre tary
for four year. H e a l 0 erved as Secret ary of th e Readll1 ~ ~nd
District Li censed Trades Prote ti on and Benevolent A OClatlOn
and was Presid nt of that body in 1928. He was a life ~ mb r
of th
chools and Benevclent Institution. In 1900 Mr. I-roome
joined the R adin g Philanthropic 0 i ty a nd had bee n an a tlve
mcmb r .
H e I aves a widow .
A large ongregati on was pr s nt at the fun eral ' rvi ce at St.
'tcphen 's hurch.
Among thos pr sent were members f the " Prince s AI xandra" Lodge of the Oddfellows, including P .G. T . h te rman,
Bro. F. Simmond (enr.) , Bro . F . immond (junr.) , P .G. !'- . D.
C\lUum ( cr tary f the Lodge), al 0 Prov . .. H . Bn tow,
P.G. pencer and C. F. Mills, P . . E . da m ( rown of England) ,
P.G. now ( t . Pet r' ), a nd P .P .G. M . . G. W . Bow ~ er ( rown of
England) , Mr. T. H an co k (r presel1ltng the a il bury Cl~b),
Mr. E. B. D adma n, Mr.Finch er a nd Mr. G. W . Durman (t~n cl nt
Order of Foresters) , Mr. S. roxford (Pres ident , Reading LI en .ed
Trades Prote tion and Ben volent Assoclat!on) , Mr. H . . mlth
(Secretary) , Mr. H . Tu ker (repre~ n~ing. the Co mmittee), Mr.
Hea l y (Past [res id nt) , Mr. j. E. Edmll1son , ~r. . B. J?u&U1d
(representing Messrs. H . & G. Sil11 onds' IZ ta ll er' .As 0 la tlOn )
Mrs. j. Lofthous (Reading Wom n 's Trade A SOClatlOn) , ~r. M.
Gocldarcl , Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. H . Must.or, Mrs . Page Mr. E . lurdll ,

r
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Mc G .. W . Manning, Mrs. Hawke~, Mrs. S. Love, Mrs. Golding,
Mrs. Gib on , Mrs. May, Mrs. Gardmer, Mrs. Holly, Mrs. H Olmes
Mrs. Dibley, Mr . Eamer , Mr. H . G. Butler, Mrs. Fuller, Mrs.
Waite, Mi·s. G. Wheeler , Miss R. Wheeler, Mrs . Bradbury, Mrs.
Home, Mr. D . ]. Cook, Mrs . Fidler, Mrs. R. Eamer, Mrs . Hopson
Miss Butcher , Mrs. Tuttle, Mrs. Ostridge, Mr. S. Bevan , Mr. :
F . Mills, Mr. and Mr . H . Ham, Mr. W . A. Smith, Mrs . F . Peurce
Mr. ]. WheatlaRd, Mr. G. ]. Greena way, Mr. G. R os , Mr.
Bretton. Mr. ]. W . Arlett , Mr. H . ]. Hazell , Mr. E . Benger, Mc W. H.
E arls, Mr. T . Swaine, Mr. E. Alien , Mr. H . R ex , Mr. ]. Loft holl e,
Mr. F . W . Bargery, Mr. A . L. unn, Mr. W . ]. Hutchins, Mr. and
Mrs. ]. peakes, Mrs. E mer y, Mr . Blake, Mi s lade, Mr. F . harpe,
Mr. M. Maber , Mr. ]. . Durman , Mr. . H . Perrin, Mrs. H arri-<l11,
Mr. T. Lawren ce, Mr. A. E. Prince, Miss Durman , Mr. and Mrs.
]. C. Witts, Mr. and Mrs . G. Warner, Mr. H. Smart , Mr. R. D.
P ennell, Mr. H. Wa ters, Mr. T . A. Fisher , Mr. ]. Earley, Mr. j.
Forrest , Mr. W . R eynolds, Mr. and Mrs. C. Walters, Mr. and Mrs. j.
Durman. The following represented the R eading Workmen 's Coal
Union: Mr. A . Wheeler (Chairman) , M SSI' . H . Clark, A . owdrey,
J ones and H . Cooper ( ommitt e), Mr. W.
W Pyke, A Daw on ,
E . Brunsdon (Auditor) , Messr . W. Tucker , H . H a mbling, ]. Fox,
H. Fullbrook a nd F . Benger ( ollector ), a nd Mr. T. A. R ivers.

E:

H:

The m ourners were Mrs. Froome (widow) , Messrs. A. Frool11e,
Wallac F room e, WaIter Froome (broth rs), Mrs. o uth ot e (sister) ,
Miss A. Froome (s is ter) , Mc a nd Mrs. H arding. H aLOld and Glady ,
Mr. and Mrs. Bya rd, Jack and Ida , Mc a nd Mr . Du rm<ln . Mr. and
Mrs. Legg, Mr. and Mrs. Moore.
There were ma ny bea utiful flora l tributes.
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A UTHOR : " H ave yo u read my book ? "
FUIEND : " Yes."
A UTHOR: " Wh at did yo u think of it ? "
FmEND: " W ell , to be ca nd id with yo u, I thin k the covers are
too far a part ! "

'"

'"

'"

'"

BRIDE: " You must no t expect me to glve up my girlhood
ways all at once ."
BRIDEG IWOM: "Ce rtainly not , my dear. Go a ll ta king an
a llowan ce from yo ur fa ther as if nothing had ha pp 11 ' d ."
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COMES DOWN THE GLITT E l~ IN G I{AIN .
All day th e low-hung clouds h ave d ropped
Th ir garn ered -[uInes down :
All day that oft grey mi st hath wrapp d
Hill , valley , grove, and town .
There h as not b en a so und to-day
T o br a k th aIm of na tur ;
No r moti on , I might a Jmo t ay ,
.
Of Ji fe or li vin g crea ture .:
Of wa ving bough or wa rblm g bird ,
Or cattl faintl y lowing .
1 co uld have half beli ved 1 h a rd
'I he I aves a nd blossoms growin g.

1 st ood t o hear- I lov it w J1The rain' ontinuou ound .
'mall dro ps, but thi ck a nd fast th ey fell
Down traight into the gro und .
For I afy thi ckness i n ot yet
Earth 's n a ked brea t to scr e.n ,
T ho ugh ever y dripping branch I
t
With shoot s of t ender gr n,
' ure sin ce I loo ked a t earl y morn
Tho e hon y uckle buds
H ave well d to double growth ; th at thorn
H ath p ut forth larger stud ,
T ha t lil a 's cleaving on s have .burst ,
Th e milk-white fl ower re vealin g.
Even n ow upon my s nse first .
Methinks their w ets are t al1l1g
T he ver y a rth , the st a~ y air,
Is all with fragra nc flf ;
And grace a nd bea ut y eve rywhere
. re flushin g in t o life.
J)own , down th y om - those fruitful :-,tore
Those a rth -rejoicing drops !
A 1110m ntary deluge p ur ,
T hen thin s, de r a e, t op
And re the di I11ple' 011 th !;' stream
H a v cir led out of sight
Lo ! from t h e w 'st a parting gleam
Breaks forth of amber li ght .
But yet behold-abrupt and l o ~d
0111 s down the glitt ring ra m ;
Th e fa rew II of a passin g clo ud .
Th e fring s of her t rain .

- G('oflrey Ch(/II Ct' 1'.
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A POPULAH PHESlDENT.
CLU BS'

LEAGUE ,
CELEB RATIN G A SUCCESSFUL SEASON ,

The ontinued growth and progre s of the Reading and Dist ri ct
lubs' Billiards League was referred t o at the Annual DilU1er held
recently when the Pr sident (Mr, F, A, Simonds) presided Over a
la rge gathering of officials and member of affiliated Club. Amongst
those present were Mr. C. B. Major ( hairman) , Mr. A. j. Foster
(Vice- hairman) , Alderman F . A. Sarjeant (Vice-Presid nt) , Mr. '.
Rudland (Hon. Treasurer), and Mr. G, E. Bodding t n (!lOll.
S cretary) .
A SUCCESSFUL SEASON.

The toas t of "The l~ea ding and Distri ct Billiards lub '
League" was proposed by Mr. C. Bennett, who congra tulated the
offi ers and members of the League on the s uccessful sea on they
had enjoyed . They had had a wonderful year a nd the succc s
they had attained had not b en accomplished without a vast amount
of thought, labour and en rgy on the part of the ecretary and the
other officials. The Leag ue was a very strong and healthy body.
and each year since its formation had seen it grow in a remarkable
manner. They had a ttained the thr e objects they had set out to
attain , namely, t o provide a medilU11 through whi ch wi elders of the
cue co uld meet in friendly r.i valry and social interco urse, to promote
a spirit of sportsmanship amongst players, and to do so met lling
for benevolent orders in the town. In 1919 the League was iJl augurated with a membership of seven clubs and at the present
moment there were 32 teams and 22 clubs. In the sea on which
had ju t drawn to a close there had been 330 players registered
and 3,600 games had be n played. That was a wonderful re ord
and one of whi ch the League could fe 1proud, The Royal Berkshire
Hospital Sportsmen ' Fund had been helped to th extent of £3 00
- a very laudable effort on the part of billiards players in the
district. Th clubs were a solidly e tablished and growing feature
of the social life of the ounty- they were a distinctly Bri ti h
in titution and had no exact co unt rpart elsewhere. In l~eadjng
they had many flourishing club and, he was s ure, one of the most
important activities in which they engaged was billiards. The
League was still growing and there was every hop that fu tu re
years would ee more and more clubs joining.
Mr. H, Hamilton briefly responded , a nd spoke of the s ucce-s
whi ch had attended the League' activities during the sea 'on

T1 health of th.e Pres ident was entl~usiasticaUy drunk ~ n tl~e
le
J F t l' who said that It was eJeven years sl.nee
call o~ Mr. Aitaci be~~l el~cted to that W ce. He was not su~'pn~ed
Mr. Slmon~s.
f M - Sjmond ' t nure of office, for no orgam sation
at the contlllu:t~f l~~der One of the obj cts of the Leaguc wa
could have .a )e er
. I i and they co uld have no greater
the promotlOn of . sportsmans 1 p , S'
d
"Eleven years ago
an to lead th m than Mr. Im OI1 s.
.
'. " "
him as one of the most popular
tphaesd
seld
strs\; ' e
'
. .
d d "
d th years w Ic la
Mr. Foster con Iu e,
an
d " (Applau e )
then have proved how true wer my wor s.
.

Sl~:s~bed

Pho~thsmlenvm

MR. SIMONDS ON THE FREE TRANSFER LIST.

d'
'k d tha t he had been mi x d
. but rec nU busines '
The Pre iden t , res~on mg, remar
up wit~ ~l?o.rt in Readmg f~ ;~:r~~ ~e~~s~urtail some ~f his club
respons~bllItl ? ~lC~d mage h f th posts he had been most delighted
and SOCial actrvlhes.
n 0
B 'U' d L
" I am on the
to hold was that of Pre ident of the l .ds
lar SI eahgtue. " If you feel
f r t " h remarked a1111 t aug er .
free tran er IS,
d b ~nothe r President, you can place
YOLl would be better serv
y
k
b
as is d ne
the fr e tran fer list , and I shall not ta ~ urn rag, '
dme on
.
" B 'll'ards contlllued Ml. l1110n S,
in other spheres sometimes. . I Id 'n' their turn well-condu ted
were an integral part of hclub 1.lff'r~n 0; the country . The lubs in
clubs were an asset ftfC? t edsoc~ ln~u ted in a n admira bl fashion ,
.
,
Reading w re well 0 Icere an
. ,
,
1
,',
the Chairman presented to MI.
Befo~'e ~lts tnbutll1g t 1 pllzest' k n of aff ction from me111 b~rs
C. B. Major a CIgarette ca.sbe1as ~ 0 sion of their gratitude to hun
of the League and a tangl e ex,pr
.
for being SLI h an excellent Chairman Sll1ce 19 11 .
Mr. Major briefly acknowledged th gift.
, ,
. , ers
drunk n th proposItion
The hea lth of the pnzewlllr:t
r~h wilUling team r plying.
of Captain A. Henso n, the aptams 0
e
.
. d b Mes rs. Wr n and R bm ,
T.he 'ompa~y were ,enterta: Mr ~/ . E . Mas er (accompanist) .
banjolsts, Mr. 1 . G. Mel rett a n
.
THE PRIZ E-WINN {NC

'LU BS,

.
L1rzon Club (M ss rs. C. . B a lcy,
DiV'ision 1.- WlIln ers :
W ' ' th J S Hogg J.
, Uni~n lub.
L. L-I. Richard on, F. Richard 'on, H .
'.
1l1ith and H . L . Bea ley), hunn crs-up , la de
.
" A" WillJ1 1'5' Reading T rritorial
Div-ision ll . -Sectwn
-:. M t ..
'vVa lli 5
')'d r, E " G Wdder ,A. . a els. . ,
,
Club (Messr. , . I:\.I

/:l
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A. ]. VenabJ , R H . Eves and A. Wa rk) . Runner -up : B acon .
f ieJd Jub . S ect£on " B "- Winners : E~rl y Working Men 's Club
(Messrs. O. Lewington , A. Hlltching , W. H a rt , E. LoveJl, T . Bailey,
A. W 11 a nd H. Bungay). JZunners-up : BaJfour lub.

H ighest ~reaks. -Di visi on 1. : R. E .. Sm ar~ .( I~ nley Li l"~e ral)
a nd C. 1<. IchoJ on (Y.M . . A. ), 04 ach . DIvI sIOn 11. : l ~. A
.
Wilder (l~eadin g ' 1' rritori al .1ub) , 73 .
R oyal B erkshire H osp l;tal ' portsmen's Flmd f1 andicap._
E . . Walk r (R ading a tholi) ; 2 , E . G. Wilder (Reading
Te rritorial) ; 3 ( qual) , W. F nton ( a v rsha m ocial) and E. LovelJ
(EarJey Working Men '
lub) ; 5, G. E. Boddingto n ( a li sbury),
C. A. Walli s (R adin.g Territorial) . R. B rind (Trades Uni on) , H
Bungay (Ea rl y Workin g M>n 's ).
1.

I NDlA .
Our H.epres ntati ve for Indi a ha sent u t he following interest.
ing ph otogra phs shewing actual seen
taken duri ng th recent
di t urban ces in Indi a a nd fi gure pr minent in the demonst ration '.

GANDHI.

P incees St ree t Cra wford Market , Bomba y .
, h I' S w a y to s. pea k t o hi S follow e r .
Gandh i inr m o t o r car on
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GREAT THOUGHT.

These ar t he losin g wo rds of Pro [ ssor Low's D icki nso n 'o.
book , " Afte r 2,000 Yea rs," in the fo rm o f CL di alogue b ·tween
Plato and a modern yo ung man . Th e book is pu lli hed by Alien
and Unw in .
JJLATO : OPen the eye of imagination and view f rom above tilt:
lVorld of sense the poet s'i ngs, and the world 0) abstraction the man of
science 'measures. S ee how the whole Universe is peopled with crowds
oJ spirits.
You G MAN: Plato , what are you saying?

A no ~he r ph o ~ o s h?win.g native s ly ing- in the roa d t o h o ld up the
tra fft c op p os ite Vtctorta Sta ti o n , B o mba y, with th e n a tive police
keeping th e crow ds back.

G a ndhi s pinning.

PLATO: What ? /) 0 yon 05 itProse thal while your little planel
pnU'IIlates and swarms with livl:ng creat'ures, among which yOlt 'men
move lilw trees, sparse and d·i connected for all )10141' crowding, while
they witho'ut ceasing flo w arQ1.tnd and over and w·ithin y 01-t , an ocean
oJ perpet'ual generat'io'/', do you s'uppose that nowhere else in tile vast
expanses of infinity is anything at a.ll that is alive?
YOUNG MA : We think it l·ikel'y that OUI' planet alone ha tlie
elements and the temperatllre and lite gravity where in and whereby
11fe is poss·ible.
PLATO : 'ay rather wherein and whereby bodies like y01/l's cO llld
CO ll te into being and endure.
But (10 you conceive, you little men,
tha.1 the S~tbtte fire 0/ life can inhab'il 'no other integ'II'ments than those
that so grossly close y01,l, ,in ? Or tha.t senses so f ew and crude as Ih ose
Y01l j)ossess can prescr'ibe how higher souls ma)1 live and have their
being? No! the world is f1.f,ll of gods , ascending the golden stal:I'S,
altho'l(,gh your feeble vision cannot see them , I?ising out of the abys
the tong ascent of life reaches up into the heaven oj heavens; and
0/ t!tat chain Y01,t, on yom little step, are bUI one small link . For the
whole Universe groans and travails 10Kether to acco'm plish a pmpose
morc aj,{,gu,st Ihan you divine, and of that yonr gll e ses at Good and
Evil are but waver'ing symbols. Y el , darl~ though yom nighl may be,
and stumbling your steps , YOI,tr hand i ' upon Ihe clue, Nou'rish , llien.
your imagination. strengthen yo ur will , and pun/v )lOltr love. For
whal imag'ination anll:cipates shalt be achieved, whal wit! p'lfr 'lf es sha ll
be done, and what love 'eeks shall be revealed.
.
YOUNG M AN (cntra n d): What l:S it I see?
What is breerkillg
m upon rne? Whither a'm 1 ra pt away? I al'll a song- l am (( /1
eye- 1 a1n et prayerPLATO: lIe sleeps , And now he is gone,
0 thou greal POl I!I',
revealed and yet unknown 10 Ilim and 10 me, keep him true lo his
purpose in Ihal darl~ world 10 which lie her.s I'e/{(rned, and bring him
bac/I, fa ilhfl ft ernd strong, 10 I'esl a1e'III'Ie here unl.,.I lit! cls forlh lo
grealer and clearer ta s/?s.
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.
Roast duck is a.i d to be good for rh umati sm .
a quack remedy.

...

...

...

It sounds like

...

T OM : "Why, what does she do ? "
MAR]ORIE : " Follows the directions in the ladies' papers
showing how t o make her fa ce beautiful! "

...

...

...

...

WAITER : " Mr. Brown's left his umbrella again .
he'd leave his head if it were loose."

I beJieve

MANAGER: " I' dare say you 're right . I heard him say only
yesterday he was going to Switzerland for hi s lung ."

...

...

...

...

The outer covering of yo ung 1 , ays a n a ture note, is so thin
t h a t yo u can almo t see through them . They do not , however,
cro s their legs in street car , too.

...

...

...

...

" The stiff collar ought to disappear and n ever come back,"
ays a doctor. Our laundry seel)1s to b of the same opini on.

...

...

...

...

MOTHER: Kenneth, what d 'you m an b y locking nurse ou t of
t he bathroom ?
K ENN ETH : " Well, she won 't let m e in when sh e's having a
bath . "

...

...

...

...

LADY TO TRAMP : " And yo u say yo u are an educat d man ? "
T HAMP : " Yes, ma'am .

...

I 'm a ' roads ' cholar I "

...

...

...

MARJE : " Just think of the nerve of the fellow t o propose to'
me."

JULlA: "Nerve?

Why , it wa ab olute bravery."

" And he r m a n hu band thi n ks she's extravagant! "
" Why? "
" Just b a use sh in ists on ha ving Fido's monogram ·tamped
on his dog bi scui ts ! "

...

MAR]ORIE :" h e is one of the harde t worked girls in London I "
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'"

'"

'"

" Helio, J ac k I What a re yo u doing ?" " I' ve built a shed
out of my own head ." "O ut of yo ur own head ?" " Ye , and
there's plenty of wood left for a d g-kennel. "

...

'"

'"

...

" My fiancee sp nd too mu h mon ey on flowers; e very da y
lIe comes with an expen ive bunch . I wish I could get him out of
it. " "Ne ve r mind ; you 'll soo n be marri ed ."

...

'"

...

...

...

...

A widow, wh intended to s ucceed h r hu ' ba nd as the ma nag r
()f a co untry h ot el, ad ve rtised the fact in the 10 al pape r a fter
this malme r : " Thi hot el will b kept by the widow of th former
landlord , Mr. Higgins, who di ed la t ummer on a new and improv ed
plan ."

...

...

H OUSEHOLDER :" ome r ig ht in ."
TRAMP : "Does your dog bite ? "
HOUSE HOLDE R : " I don ' t know. I wa nt t o tes t h im ."

...

...

...

...

MANACE I{ : " What fool gave yo u thi s job ? "
OFF! E Bo y : " Yo u did, ir. "
MANAGE R : " Th ell ta ke a w k' · no ti ce for ca ll ing me a foo L"

...

...

...

...

" 1 can 't think why they ma ke 0 mu h fu ss abo ut Mi ss m ith 'voice. Miss J ones has a much ri ch r voi " " Ye, but Mi '"
'mith has a mu h ri cher fa ther."

...

...

...

CUSTOME R : " Wha t does thi - m a n ? There's a fly in the
b ttom of my t a-cup! "
WAITRESS : ',' How do I know ? I'm a wa itre s, not a f rtun e teller! "
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MISTRESS: "B careful with those bo ks. S v ral go back to
Gorge the First. "
MAl]) : " Yes, ma'am, and 1 see s veral should go back to the
library."

'"

'"

'"

'"

WIFIE : "I've brought you a beautiful urprise for your
birthday- it ha just arrived."
HUSBAND: " I am curious to s e it."
WIFIE : " Wait a minute and I will put it on."

'"

'"

'"

'"

TEACHER: " Willie, can you tell me how match s are made?"
WILLIE : " No, ma'am, but [ don't blam you for wanting to
know."
TEACHEH : "What on earth do you mean ? "
WILLIE : " Mother says y u'v been. trying to mak onc [or
years."

'"

'"

'"

'"

A near- ighted man 10 t iLi s hat in a strong wind . H e gave
(ha
A woman cream d from a near-by farmhou 'e : "What
a re you doing th re ?" " ,etting my hat ," h · ['pli d . "Your
hat," exclaimed th woman. "That's our littl black h n you 're
cha ing."

'"

'"

'"

'"

LEN : " 0 your engagement to Eva i ' off. And I thought
she doted on you." "Y s, she did . But h r father prov d to be
an an tidote."

'"

'"

'"

'"

" Why did your aunt throw up h r part in the amateur
op r tta ?" "W 11, you see, she's a tri t tee totaller , and all the
women in the a t had to wear orks r w curl "
FAIR LIENT :" Have you a circulating library ? "
BOOKSELLER :" 0, madam. 1 am afraid we nre quite out
of them . But 1 can how you a revolving book-cas "

'"

'"

'"

THE
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ARTIST: "Do you think 1 have d pi ted the horrors of war
.trongJy er~ough in my n.ew pi ture ? "
ClUTlC: " V s, I hav nev r seen such a horribJ picture."

'"

'"

'"

'"

MRS. GRUB: " I wond r why so many p ople put their valuables
under their pillow before going to sleep ? "
MR. .RUB :" I d n' t know; perhaps they like to have a little
money to fall back on."

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

AT THE BOOKSHOP: " What has become of that assistant you
had her ?" "I had to fire him. A man came with his bride to
buy a book for reading 011. his hon ymool1, and . the stupid assistant
offered him' Travel s with a Donkey.' "

'"

" Why do you in ist on having the bigg st pi c of pi e, Harry ? "
asked th mother of a small boy. " I n ' t your older brother
entitled to it ? "
" No, he isn't," repli d the littl fellow. " He was ating pie
two y ars before I was born."

'"

'"

BUSINESS MAN (to hi barb r): " Your co nfowlded hair
restorer ha made my hair come off mor than ver 1 "
BARBER: " Ah, you mu t hav put too mu h on, ir 1 Made
the hair come right out in st ea d of half way."

'"

'"

'"

'"

DINER: " Wait r, there's a button in my oup."
WAITER (ex-printer) : "Typographical rror, sir ; it should be
mutton."

'"

'"

'"

'"

WOMAN HOPPEI{ (to As istant) : .. J say, yo ung man, ther 's
a ladder in the
tocking."
EXASI)EHATED As I TANT: "Well, what do y u exp ct for
3 . lI d. : a marble stairca ?"

'"

BnowNE: " I h ar Briggs fina lly got one of th plays on the
boards. "
T 0\"1 , E : " Yes; the prop rty man tore up his ma nusc ript and
used it in a snowstorm scen ."

Hop LEAF GAZETTE.

JA K : "

'"

'"

'"

'"

vcr despair ; , om wher . beyond the

louds the
sun is hining."
JIU: "Y , and omewher I clow the s a th re's solid
bottom. But that do n't h Ip a man when h ' falls ov rboa rd."
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True, the poet was fa mous, but the landlord wanted his rent .
" And I wa nt it to-day," he said. " If I don 't g tit , P('oplc
will be pointing out thi hous tomorrow as th place 'wh 'n' you
once lived."

...
MISS VAN E: "

...

...

1 know he wa ' t a lking t o you about me. Now,

wasn 't he ? "
MISS

PITE:"

MIS S VAN E: "

Well, ye ."
1 tho~lgh t 1 heard h'im rema rk that I had a

thi ck head of hair. "
MISS

PITE : "

Pa rtly co rrect.

Ht! didn 't mention your hair.

however. "

...

...

...

...

" The full fury of tb e storm bur t u! on us so suddcnly."
r lated the tornado victim , "that in a n in tant the hous wa,
demolished and scattered to the four winds of Heaven. How I
scape~ being torn to pi ces I don 't know- -." At thi s point a
me k llttl man among the list ners sprang to hi s f et. "That
remind me," he aid , " I quite forgot to po t my wife' letter ! "

...

...

...

...

A young wife, a Yorkshire girl, ought to please h r husband
by giving him some hom e-mad bread for hi s breakfast . Aft r he
had g?~e to bed sh et to work and mad th dough, u ing equal
quantltl s of flour and yeast.
om little tim later her husband
awoke on hea ring a commotion downstairs a nd call d vel' the
bani sters, " What 's the matter, la s? "
" It' t ' br ad! " wail d tbe unhappy wife.
" What' the matter with tha bread ?
a n 't tha keep it ill
t 'oven ? "
" Keep it in t 'oven ? Eh, lad, ( can't even k p it in t'kit 'liCIl ."

...

...

...

...

The new maid had ju t b en engaged , and the mi stre 's wa'
explaining her variou duti es . "Can you serve ompany? " she
asked.
. "Oh, yes , mum ," repli d the girl brigl tly, " I an s rve th('I!1
both ways."
" Both ways? "
" Yes, mum- so they 'll omc aga in, or so they' ll ' top away."
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.. You maintain that you threw your wife out of the third
stor y window through forgetfuln s?" asked the magistrate
incredulously of th man charged with a sa ulting his wife.
" Yes, your worship," returned the pri soner; " we used to live
on the ground floor and I forgot that we had mov d ."

...

...

...

...

Hush-a-by, baby, hush you to sleep,
Daddy's gone golfing to win the club w ep.
U he plays nicely- I hope that h willMother will show him her dr smak r's bill.
Hush-a-by, baby, af in your pram ,
Daddy's come back, did you hear the door slam?
nuggle down closer, baby of mine,
Daddy went round in a hundred and nine !

...

...

...

...

At a meeting of a certain rural distri ct cO lmcil a deputation of
farmers a ked to be received . . They wish d to complain about the
tate of a main road just outsid the villag . They found, however ,
that their argument were not rece iv d very favourably . At last
the chairman manag d .to get a word in . " Loo k here," he aid ,
" the road is fairly good as a whole."
.. Yes," repli d .the spokesman of th party," but we want t o
u e it as a road."
...
...
...
...
.. Have you an ear for mu i ?" asked the girl. .. No,"
replied the matter-oI-Iact young man. "I us one of my ears for
telephone communications and th oth r a a p n-rack."

...

...

...

...

Bill had had a na ty fall from th ca ffolding at work, and hi
pals flocked round to s him wh n h got b tter. They were
curiou to know what the en abon wa lik . With ome imagination , he de cri bed all h had f It .
" But what 1 want to kn w," aid Alf, .. i whether it ' tru
that all your sins flashes befor you. ] id your ?"
" Talk sen. ," said Bill. .. I fell thirty f t , not thirty miles."

...

...

...

...

" 1 am sorry ," aid th denti st , " but you cannot have an
appointm nt with me this afternoon. I have eighteen cav ities to
fill. " And he pi cked up his golf bag and went ou t .
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A yo ung man in a oho res taurant, wi hing to how off br fore
his e cort, sa id in a loud voi e : " Waitah! I say, waitah ! We'll
s tart with so me Vittorio Spinos i."
WAITER : " E scuse, but zat e s not to eat .
of ze patron! "

'"

'"

'"

Eet es ze name

'"

Levi was showing hi s friend around hi s magnifi cent riv '("'ide
cottage, whi ch wa rath r nea r th bank. " ['vc in ured it agains
fir and burglary for £3,000," sa id th proud L vi, as th y l11adea
tour of in pection.
" And vot about fl oods? " asked the fri nd.
nea r the riv r, you know."
Levi look d thoughtful.
a fl ood ? "

'"

"Yo u'r very

Then he asked: " How do you make

'"

'"

"Sambo, yo u have be n drinking aga in," sa id th parsoll '
reprovin gly. "Ye , a h, dat so' , an ' powerful tuCf I had . It wa.
d at d re ch i ken hooch ."
" ' hi cken hoo ch! " exc,la il11 d the other, " I 've never h ard
of tha t : what i it ?"
" Wal, y u know sah, chi ck n hoo ch mea ns one drink an ' you
lay."

'"

'"

'"

'"

A yo ung city c upl had just moved into the s uburbs, and
from the upper window the wif wa ·xe rci ing a new pa ir of fi eld
glasses. "]ohn," she cri ed , " that estate agent who told you our
hOLl e wa onl y a ·ton 's throw from the tati on i g tting off the
tra in now! " "W 11," a nsw red h r husband griml y , "hand me
a . ton , and I ' ll do my b st."

'"

'"

'"

Hop
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On festi ve occasions a e rtain clubman had diffi culty in
nunciating clearly. One ev ning he wa end avo uring to give his
address to a tax iman , but as he met with no s uccess a fri Ild
de cended the club . t ps to he lp. "[t's all right, dri ve r," he sa id.
" this gentleman wants to go to Monkton Man ion ." -A. the cab
wa a bout to move off th fa re lea n d out o f the window , and,
addr ss ing hi fri end, a id : " You're dam-fin e locutionist. "
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J\ yo ung man hav ing celebrated a racing s~ccess over:lav:ishly
felt very unwell next morning , and .so stayed U1 b d. }e~lll1g. a
little better about sev n in th evel1lng he teleph~l1ecl ~? ~l l S chief
and frankly xplain d his abs nce from the o ffl e.
] hope I
jlaw n't in onve ni need you ," he ended . humbl y.
ot at. al.l,
111\' hoy." came the g nia l response.
" Don't you know this IS
' linciay, a nyway ? "

'"

*

'"

'"

.\ hot 1 chamb '[maid was tipped half-a-crown not to give
away th fact t hat a co upl e just arri ved wcr newly married,
foli()wing u pOll h r ha vi ng looked in ~hei I' room and found them
disposing of th con f'ttJ.
Coi ng a long th ' co rridor, a g ss ipin~ o ld lady gu 'st stopp d
her and qUCL"i d: " Iloneymoon couple In the cnd room, aren't
they, Ma ry ? "
Loya l to the ha lf-crown, Mary rep li ed:" 0 , madam , you're
quite wrong. '1'11 y'r ' ju ·t friends ."

*

'"

*

*

ow thi s word ' unaware .'
an anyon e tell me what that
means? " ask d teach r.
" PI 'as " mi ·s." said Bobby, " it's t h ' last t llin gs you tak ' off
when you go to bed."

'"

'"

'"

'"

" J want.to brin g yo ung Wivelspoon 110111 to dinner to-ni ght ,"
aid th harass d husband over the ph on ' . " We'll 1e hOI11 ' abo ut
the usual time."
" Bring him to-night!" hri ekecl his wife .. " Yoy know that
:Mar), ':; left wi thout notice, and th ' baby's cuttlllg hi S t eth , and
I've got a old , and th butchcr says we an ' t have any more meat
till \Ve pay th' I ill. .. . "
" Yes , I know nit t hat ," h interrupt d . "'1'1 at's why 1 want
to hring him hom ' . I like th young fath 'ad, and he is thinking
of getting married."

'"

'"

'"

'"

i>ora was in love, and was a nxio us to h a r the n .ws.
"So yo u'v seen daddy, darling? Did hc bchave likc a
hlllb ? " she' as ked Billy.
" Abso lutC' ly! Ev ry time [ spoke 11(' a id , ' Bah ' ! "d, lared
her sweethea rt grimly.
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/( Well, sir, what's the matter? " he asked cheerfully.
/( That, sir," growled the patient glaring, /( is for you to find
out."
/( 1 ee," said th e do tor thoughtfully. /( Well , if you'll
e::cuse me for an hour or so, I'll go along and fet ch a colleagu of
mm. I-le the only chap I know who can make a diagno is
without asking questions-he 's a vet I "

...

...

...

John rushed round lookIng for hi s coat.
it for, dear ? " a. ked his wiI .

" What do

YOll
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BRANCHES.

A doctor was called in to see a very testy aristocrat.

...

Hop

want

/( That fellow Smith across the road has just 'phoned to ask if
I an 1 nd him a corkscrew."
" Well, what do you want your oat for ?
urely th re is
n e d to go out? You can send Mary with it."

\l0

. J?hn t~ne~ ( upon her more in so rrow than in ang r. "My
deal, he said.
Your last remarks sum up the whol l' as on that
women cannot lead armies, control nations, or take anything but a
subordinate part in the affairs of the world ."

WOKING .
With the approach of ummer many of our readers will be
taking to the open road, and doubtless the famous beauty spots
of Surrey will make their usual appeal, particularly those that lie
off the main routes. Pirbright can hardly claim to being famous ,
but being the sUmmer camp of the Brigade of Guards it is certainly
a place of consid rable int rest , and its wide expanses of common
Jand giv it a rural charm and make it a pleasant rendezvou for
motorists and pedestrians alike. Pirbright li es five miles from
Woking , and a similar di stance from Guildford, and its proximity
to these towns gives it a significanc for road us rs. In keeping
wilh the g n ral nvironment of th vi ll age, the Fox Inn, Pirbright,
is noted Ior its r markall array o[ iJowers more or less all the
year round, and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Liley are justly proud I th ir
hOLl. c and th e good name it njoys.
Alllov rs of nature will find
thi a delightful spot as w 11 as a onv ni ent halting pIa e.
Guildford will need no introdu ct ion to our r aders, and its
famou ' High Street- referr d to re ntly at th
, urrey
Archaeological So i tya being on of th finest tr ets in Europ is quite a landmark to tourists and motori ts in the outh of
Englan d . To mention all the hi torical pIa es of interest t be
found in Guild! rd would require a omplet dition of THE Hop
LEAF GAZETTE, but all vi itor should mak a point of vi ewing the
old Ca tIe ground _. A return to High Street, and a little refre h ment at that old established hostelry The Gui ldford Arms. more
familiarly known as " Under the Jock ," by reaso n of it ituat ion,
makes a fitting on lu ion to a day weJl spent in urrey .
This month it is our pleasure to xt nd a cordial welco me to
the 2nd Battalion Th Royal Warwi ckshire Regiment who r ently
arrived from Khartoum to II cc d the 1st Battalion in th oc llpation of Inkerman Barracks, Woking. With happy r coll tion f
Our associations with the latter Battalion which left [or Pale ' tine
in January la st , we do thi with warm sin rity. That they wiJJ ably
maintain the traditions et up in th sporting ircle of Wokin g by
their pred
ors we have not the light t doubt. Birmingham
made football hi tory at th clo e f la t aso n. th ereby 'ldding
to the fa me of Warwickshire, and we 'hall ther fore follow with
added int re t the various qualifying rouJlds f the Army Cup in
which th 2nd Battalion The Royal Warwickshire R gim nt wj ]]
in due cour e b engaged.
We are very' pI ased to state that Mr. S. C. Saunders of the
Woking lerical staff is making ex llent progres following his
recent illne s ne essitating an urg nt op ration. H e i now undergoing a short period of convales en in the I 1 of Wight and hopes
to res ume hi s duties at an early dat
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PORTSMOUTH .
. :" larg:e number of citi zens from P ortsmout h an 1 s urround'
dl ,tJ'l 5' ts wd,l regret the departure of Major-Genel al G. W . J Lowall~g
C. M.C, ., D .S. O., P. ' . " who rec ntIy retired from his Comm and of
the 9th Infantry 13ngad', otlthe rn Milita ry Command 1-1 ' .
'ucccc ded by Brigadier L. 1. G. Morgan-Owen
M (: (' ( l~wl :\S
D .S.O.
' . . ' ., " ',.,
G"neral H oward, b '~ide~ hi s g:'eat kee nness in l11ilitar '
mattets! took a very act lv' Inte res t In Port. mouth generall y .J
}'e U a:~ In the .we lfare .of th.e troops, th e ir gal11E's, amusemenls, ct~~
1 , \'~cIS a so lated ~.vl.tl~ the Rotary lu b , the Brothe rhood all(i
ma.l1) ot her us.e ful civili a n. 1110 V ' 111 nts a nd in a ll his a tiviti es he
!las .bE' n o ns lderably aSSist cl by . Mrs. H oward. Thi s lad was
Jl1.t~[ ~. t:,d 11: w~l.far,e worJ,. fO.r SO~cll rs in the oldi ' rs, Sailol~ and
":[[ , L0 1 Cl' L'amilles i\ssocmtlOn , In the Girl Guide ' and Brownies
(sl~e ." tal ted t he J oc~ l bran h '5 and wo rked th m up to the prescnl
' Ifl clent standard) , In th Mothers' Union of the Army which she
?n co uragcd t~ uch an 'xte!lt that the loca l Bran ch g rew ~ns idcral)ly
III m mb ~ ~'s~IP a nd effectlvencs ,and hc o rgani s d ha rit y show,
a nd ent eltall1m nts to ral s 1110ney for various ha riti e ·.
Th , new .l3ri gad ' oll1mander, Brigadi r Morga n-Owell was
gaz t~e~ ~ n~ LI L1~ e nant in th ' , outh Walc Bordcre rs in l' 'ilrllary,
1900 , l:lcutenant In 1902; ~ptalll l.n I909 ; Ma jor in r915 ; Bre vet
L~cu t .-Co l o l~e l 111 1917, and (o lon ,1 III r92I. In the 'outh Afri can
\\ ~r h' r. cC lvcd tl1 : Q~l een's m da! with three clas ps and the l~il1g's
m cd;lI with two c1 clSp S. In th C)rea t War he se rvcd at Gallil)oli
f~~m Jul y 18th , 1915 , to J a nu ary 9th , I91U, in Egypt from January
2d h. 1910,. to I'cbruary l.jth of the sa mc yea r and 'tlit'n in
~e 'o p() taml a unt.il 0 tobe r 31s t , 19T8. H was' mentioned in
dl. 'p~ltc h e7 five times, was awardcd thc 1914-15 ' ta r a nd the
Bn.tl sb \'\ ~rM cla~ and Vi cto ry Medal and r eiv cl the C.M.C. and
}) . S.(~. \t\ hrle . With the Waziri s tan For e, 1919-2 1, he was
m entIOn ed In di spat ches and received th e '. B.E.
II . IUI .

PIlI NCESS ~ I AHY'S

VlSlT TO

POWrS MO l1 Tll.

Large .rowds wa ited at the station a nd in the Guildha ll Squure
f~J r. tl1 a rnval of t11 London train which was bringing 11 .IUI.
! nn '?SS Mary, ountcss of H a rcwood, ac ompanied by a Lady·
lll -w,lItlng (MI ss K nyon ~ lan y) for th openin.g cc remony of lite
£,I 7: 000 ])ame.) SOp ~ Ja WlI1tz m mori al extcns ion to th Sai lors
h. t. L~dy 1 atn cJa n alllsay, with hcr hus band, ommodOlT the
Hon .. \- 1--. M. Ram ay, n .s.o., h ad arr.iv d a few minut '5 before
tn ,re~e lv' the RoyaL vlsito.r.
' miling in acknowl dgement of lhe
chl CI!\ of th crowd the Prll1 css cnt ' I' d th wai ting motor ca l with
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Lady Patricia.
ommodorc Ramsay a nd th ' Lady-in-waiting followed in a nother car and wer driven quickly to the Anchor Gate
[louse, th ommodore's official res id n e in th e doc kyard, for lUll h.
After lun ch, at th op ning er mony th rc wa a disting ui sh d
gathcring on the plat[orm. Much he -ring signalled th a rri val of
the I)rinccss a t th Buckingham Stre t ntran ce where her H.oyal
Hi ghness was rc eived by th chi f offi ia l. of the R t a nd th
Civi c and ava l heads. Mi: Honor J ohnso n pres nted the Prin ce 's
with a bouque t of crimso n ros sand lili '5 o f the va ll 'y. I n opening
the p roceedings Rear Admiral ' ir H. 11 . Stoleman , ,ha irma n of
the Trust 5, said that 57 years ago two nol I ladi es with true
vision c1 evot d thcir liv s t o the w lI -bei ng o f th ' men of the H.oyal
Navy and adopted the mo tto" For the C lo ry of God a nd thc good of
thc.'ervi e." Th'workdon e by Miss Wcston anclherlif longfri nd,
Mil's Wintz , ea rly rece ived r cognition a nd enco uragement from
Quee n Victoria , who bcs towed t ]p t it l ' " I{oya l "0 11 the institution
and endow d a cabin at]) ' vonpo li. Kin g Edwar 1 and Queen .\Iexanelm both took a personal inte r ,st in the work of the in stituti on a nd
endowcd abins. To-da y , Kin g George V. hono ured them by being
lheir patron and moreover two cab in s b re the inscription
" Presented by the King and Qu en of England." The Princ of
vValcs had p rsonally inspected the es ta bli shments and endowed
cabins at ach of th R e t . All th' compa ny stood whil h er
Royal Highn ss p erformed the op ning ce r J11 0 11Y with the word
"1 have much plea ure in d claring the memorial block open ."
A vo te of thanks was accorded with cnthusia ti c apI lau e and
Princ ss Mary a fterwarcls made a n cxtensive tour of in pection of
th old building , v isiting thc cabins and signing the vi ito rs' book.
NAVY'S UN L< OWN WAl<R I H.

A uniquc c rcmony wa ' rcc nt] y p 'rformed a t Portsmouth
when thc Commander-in- hicf, dmiral o f the Fle 't ir Roger
Keyes, Bart., unv il d a memori al t o Portsmouth's unknown
stokcr. The ration has it · unknown so ldi I' \\'ho wa buried wi th
the highest honours in W stmins t r .\bbe·. Portsmo uth. the
home f the British Tavy, now h as its unknown toker. Thc
memorial is in th ' Navy's Cath dral , ' t . Anne's ·hurch. Portsl11 nth
Dockyard. The unknown toker was a 111 mb ' r o f the r ' w f the
cruiscr Vind.ictive, whi h came to a g l oriou~ ' 11 1 in the fa mous raid
on Ostcnd n May 9th-loth, 1918, wh ' n ' ir I~oger Key's was in
comma nd of the ope ra ti ons which form onc f the mos t glorious
I isod 's in th ' glorious hi s tory of th Briti ' h )l avy. O ' t end was
block d when the V indiclive was s unk at the cntran c to onc of
the canals, and after th a tion two offic 'rs a nd a number o f men
wcr' not a co unt d for. Wh en 0 t ncl was retakcn on Octobcr
17t h, 19 18 , th graves of th e naval m n w r found in th ' Ge lma n
Military 'e metery and all wcre id ntifi d b th Gcrman s, who
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mark d th e grav s with wooden crosses. The unknown sLok '
cross bore the inscription "Ein Ullbek Engl. Heizer ]{ ['eu~r s
V tn
' d
" " W ~en the wood n. crosses wer replaced
'ze
r
zctw~.
by stone
the ~dmlralty dlrecte.d that thIs . cross hould be placed in 't:
Allne s Church where It ha been lfnbedded in stone a nd let i t
the pavem nt f th - chLlr h on the South ide of th pulpi t. no
Pu-!ling th cord whi h removed the White En ign from th
cross, Ir l\oger K y a id : " I unveil thi memorial to an unknowl~
member of a very &allant band." The haplain of the Fleet then
p,fonoun e d~the de~lcatory pra~er and aLter the singing of Kepling's
, Le t we 1~ orget ,.. the . Rev. 1·. M. Jack on, ~en~porary hajlain,
h..N., :-vho was servmg 111 the destroyer Warwzck m the blockading
operations on. Ostend, preached . Speaking of Zeebrugge and
Ostend , . he satd such .happ nings raised the whole moral tone of
th e' atJOn', they ennched our history, endched the character o[
OLlr p opl and had fortified the manhood of our land.
ONE BETTER.

Th application of a little warm beer improve the app arance
of oak furniture, says Cl contemporary.
The application of a little cold beer will often improvc the
appearance of the whole world.

j\IORRIS MOTOHS ATHLE TIC CLUB, COWLE Y.
BILLIAHDS

Hop
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At th 'onclusion of the game, Mr. F . T . Giliman (Hon. ec.
Billiards Su b-section) , called upon our Mr. H . J. Timm and informed th ompany present of th reason for hi s attendance that
evening. Mr. Timms then presented the CLlp and medals to the
fiJ1rt list s, remarking tha t he must congratulate Mr. Bradbury on
winning th ", imonds " cup for the second time and Mr. F . ALlStick
[or the fight h PLlt up . He w nt on to say that he thought the
best thing t o do with a cup like that was to fill it ; this was accordingly don amid appla use.
. We thank the executivc and m mb rs of Messr . Morri s Motors
Athl ti c Club for a very enj oya ble' evenin g sp nt in their co mpany.
STANFO RI>-I N-TIIE- VALE BRITISH LEGION AND WORKING MEN'S CLUB.

On Friday evening, May 15th, on the invitation of Mr. W.
Spinage, the indefatigable Hon. S Cl' tary, we attended a smoking
concert at the above Club' headqLlarter and, n edless to say,
spent a jolJy time. Our friend Mr. T. Luck tt presided and under
his genial chainnanship the tim pa s d all too qLli ckly. The
Chairman opened the proceedings with a pres ntation to Mr. H . A.
Coll ins, an old member of the CILlb who had resided in Stanford for
the past 22 years and had now gone to live in Oxford.
The pr sentation wa s a very handsome silv r cigar tte case,
subscri b cl for by the member. a a mark of their e teem for the
ste rling ervi c s render d to the lub in th past by Mr. Collin and
as a tokcn of their regret at hi s leaving th village.

OXFORD.

F1 ' AI. OF

THE

II AlI1PIONSlIJP l'OR THE "SIMONDS" CU P.

, }~Ia~ing re~~iv~d.an invitati01.1 Ir01:1 the onm1ittee to pr 'sent
the SlIllonds billJa~d champlOnslup cup to th winner, and
gold mcdals to the wll1ncr and runn er-up respectively, wc duly
p,res ntcd urs lve. at th e Club for this purpo e on th evening 01
hlday. May 8th.
We ~e re vcry co rdi a ll y re ived by our many fri nd , in luding
M~ssr:;. 1<. yv.. Tu~rell , G'.R Sto,ne, F.
<?illman, R. To III pki.ns,
et :' and aIlIV d 111 th e I illlards room In tll11 C to see the fin ali sts
stnng for break. The contestants were two we.ll known local
pl aye rs, Messrs. F. Au ~ ti k a nd W. G. Bradbury, and the gallle' was
4?0. up . Aft r a s l{Jlfu~ ' xl osition of safety tactics and fine
billiard , Mr. Bradbury flllally rea hed hi s 400 with hi s oppollent
at 262. Mr. Braclbury. ~on thi" trophy la t y ar, the first time it
wa plI.t up .ror compet ltLon, and he has also held the x(ord City
championsh ip.

:r-

Mr. Co11ins ac epted the cigarette case a mid loud and prolonged
applause and with w Jl cho cn words said .h~w grateful he was to
fel' l that whatev 'r h had bee n able and pnvil ged to do for them
was () highly appreciat d .
Mr. ollins brought with him hi s son-in-law, Mr. Harry
\\ ib,don, who v ry ably r ndered the ong of th " Little R d Fox."
Oth r songs w re sung by the following m mb rs :- Mc rs. J.
Spillage. F. Norton, W. Chadbund, ' . trong, H . orton, T.
'v\'cIll11an, W. Hook and W. Russ.
Altoget her a mo t pl asant ev ning was
look ing forwa rd to anoth r vi sit .
OXF IWS II IHE AGI<ICULT HAL S HOW ,

p nt.

We are

1931.

T he a bove Show was h Id at Thallle, Oxon, on May the 13 th
lll lU [.jth, and taking into con ideration the inclement weather
cOllditions, th' attendance was as good as ould be cxp cted.
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The catering was again entrusted to Mr. F . G. Godw in of
Reading, and it goes without aying that the arrangements W('re
excellent.
Our well known "Hop Leaf" specialiti S were
appreciated by all and sundry who partook of liquid " nOllrishm ent " on the how-ground .

l:5RIGHTON .
Bri ghton i · th ' vena ' of many conI ' renc s and during May
the Fede rati on o f Of[ Licen ce Holders m et he re to delibcratl' on
matters appertaining to th ir, a nd our, tra de . The Brighton Off.
Lic n ce Hold I", with moneta ry as is tan ce from man y trade
friends, entertained the d legates who cam' frol11 'Ill eve r l:ngJand.
s l11e from as far no rth a: Ba rn s ley and Stockport.
Many interesting de bate took place on matte rs connected
with the business, a nd w ' in tile so uth sometimes had diffi ul ty in
following the diale t - of th north rn and midland repr sentati've .
Th co nferen ce over, a motor coach trip to Beachy H ead and
Ea tbourne wa much njoyed by the visitor , who rare ly g't a
blow off the channel as they did that day, and elicited such r mark
as " Ay m on , an' it - g rand," or " Ba goom , hauld on tha bonn et."
Several we re so charm d with Brighton that they ' xprcssed
th ir int>iltiol1 to come down for a holiday. We hope th y will.
musical festi val has just fini sh ed and during s ven clay
some 5,500 co mpetitors w re adjudicated as to th ir p.r<)wess in
e ither ing ing, elo cuti on , folk dancing , or taking part in band
conte t . Only a few years ago , when the firs t f stival was 11l'lcI .
ther wer but 500.
Out' fri end - at th' West Tarring Working Men's ' lub h ave no\\'
finished their winter games tourn ys, and th e cigarette case
prese nted we re won by G. We bbcr (for billiard) and j. 11 . Searle
(for snooker).
Thi s Club has nolV s tarted a cricket club and a rifle t ea m. both
of whi ch are going strong.
A memb 'f of th e W s t Tarring Jub , j. Wi ll iams, wh is (1\'('1'
80, ha had a boy rec 'nt ly presented to him by hi s wif . We \\'i ~h
them all good health .
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SLOUGH.
THE BRITISH LEGION CLUB , SO THALL.

We deep ly r gr t to record the passing of an old friend in t he
death of Mr. Edwin Baker, M.B.E ., whi h took place on Monday ,
nth May, at St. Gorge's Ho pital, London , at th e ag of 72.
Mr. Baker, who was aff ctionateJy known as tiP ,. Major,"
had been Se retary of the a bov Club for so me twelv years and a
resident of outhaJJ s ince 1903.
Enli ting at th e age of I4, Mr. Baker was 23 y a rs in the Army
in the 4th Battalion Gloucester R gim nt ,. in whic~ he rose to be the
Regimental Quartermaster. He saw a~tJ.ve se r.vI ~ · In the ~fghan
campaign , also in the Zulu War, and again 111 India In I 84; [<?llowing his retirement from th S.ervice!l was for a short tIme In th
licensed trad e, but gav up hI S publiC hOllse ~nd started as a clerk
at the War Office , where he ros to be a s nlor clerk and b came
uperilltend nt in the T rritori al Forc . Bran ch . Afte ~ 2 I years'
service h ' was due to reti re, but r mal11ed long ' r owmg to the
Great War, during whi ch h volunt r d for a tive. service, but
could not b rel "ased from hi s duti es in the War Office, where h
eamed many tes tim onials of commendation from his chiefs, th
eal of high approval b ing shown in th fact that he was one of the
very early r cipi ents of the M.B .E.
Since his retirement (rom tite Wa r OfficC', Mr. Baker has been
indefatigable worker on IX' half of ex-Service men , b ing t~f'
Sollthall rcprcs ntatiw nf the UniLl'd Service!' Fund. In pubbr
work Ill' had b '(' 11 CL i1lf111lx:r of tite l ~ mplo y 111l!nt Exrhangc Corn mittrc, whe re his acivice was most ('flgl' rl so ught. As Cl SI ort man
Ile had ill the old dclYS played cri c ket for the ' urrey oll'i a~ld he
was in the C louc s ter Regimental t am, s ubsequently b tng a
member of the Committee of the Southall Football lub , and for
severa l y ars wa Hon . ecretary of the outhall Bowling ~ub .
He was a promin 'nt memb r of th e R.A.O. B . a nd reached Pnmo
rank in Decemb r, 1913.
illl

The fun ra.! took plac at 9 a .m. on atllr~ay, May 16th, and
was most impress ive . The re W ' LS a large ga therin g along th route
from the hous to t . Anselm's Church , wh ' r th I~ qUl em Mass
was sa id by th Rev. W . M. Eu Id , B.A. With Fath r Bu kk
and Se rvers in tlp proc ssion to the Church gat to meet th e fun raj
cortrge, ther was a Jarge attendan of m 11 and wom n of the
Archconfraterni ty of th Blessed a ram nt, an? they passed
through a Guard of Honour formed from ~he oJ1:l1mtt e ~nd memb rs of th Briti sh L gion lub, numbenng 60 In aU, w1th whom
Wer ' also 30 member of th Women 's 'ection. The local R.A .O.B .
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Lodges were represented, together with a considerable num ber of
ex-Servi ce men. Th · h.ev. F . Hurd , M.A. , H.C.F . Chaplai n and
Mr. G. A. Cree ey. Vi ce-Chairman , and member of the 'local
Branch of the " Old Contcmptibles " were pres nt. The " X "
Division of Special onstables were repr sented by Sub-Inspector
Creesey and Sergeant Ha tch . Chief Offi er Albert Smith , JP"
was also present for th Southall-Norwood Fire Brigadr. In
parti cular the att ndance of Sergeant Cla rk with a firing party of
the Royal Fu ili ers from HOW1Slow gav added di gnit y to the
occasion .
The chi ef mourners were Mr. Ernest Baker ( on) , Mrs. Smith
Mr. f<:dgar .Baker (s~ n) , Mrs. E. Robert (daughter),
Mr. VI Ba ker (son) . MIS ath nne Baker (daughter) , Mr. iclney
Baker (son) , etc .. old fri ends being represented in Mr. Cower.
Mr. W. Bou fi eld and Mr. George Smith . Mr. H. W. olsoll
represented the Firm .
(daug~te r) ,

The dipping of Colours inside the Church gates and the firing
of the three volleys at the graveside by the firing party of the
Royal Fusiliers, and th so unding of th e " Last Post " was a
singularly touching final alute to a departed soldi r and gentleman ,

THE TAMAR BREWE RY , DEVONPORT .

With the weather as varia ble as a da ughter of E ve, the su cess
of.many of our out-of-doors events i seriously affected. The
Nortli Cornwall Point-to-Point was clean " washed out." Haytor
M'~eting was likewise, but for tunately the re-arranged day was a
pa.:r ticularly fine one. About Newton Abbot- least said. soones1
mended- Manchester could have done no worse II
We are therefore looking forward to June in the hope that
more congenial conditions may prevail. The" Hop Leaf " marquee
will probably be present at all ,the following Meetings and Shows,
and we expect will be the Mecca towards whi ch many weary
" pilgrims " will turn :Bra unton Show and Pony Haces.
Plympton Agri cultural how.
Sheepstor Pigeon Shoot and Sports.
Yealmpton Show .
Launceston Agricultural Show .
Paignton Agricultural Show.
Kingsbridge Agri cultural Show.
Lydford Pony Races.
, S.B."-ites in the West Country are knowing folk 1I
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The appointment of Mr. J. Rowland as ?ur assistant b~ewer
is a very pleasing one. The move from ~eadlllg , we tr~~t , w.Ill be
a very happy on for him. Alt~ough hIS o:,":n ~e rkshlre WIll no
doubt still hold his heart , " GlOriOUS Devon WIll do her best to
make hi s days not too trying- and she has much t o offer!
The ocial Club Departmental League for billiards, ring , etc ..
has been responsible for much entertam:nent in i~s so fa~ brief
existence . It is not · possible yet ~o predIct the ultlm~te wmn er~ ,
for with everyone so keen to wm the necessary pomts for hIS
,ide, the result have been very open, and in some events very
,urprising,
This emulation of H, & G. S. club to urna ments is going to be
a sour e of strength to those responsible for the success of the
'i'almr Club from now onwa rds,
The prevailing sentiment in our expressions of sympathy to
our Elm Park fri ends is, th a t " it mi ght have been- us."
Which. tho' ex tremely 'e lfi sh, is mod rn philo 'oph y a nyway!
CRABBS PARK, PAIGNT ON.
One of a battery of t orage vats co~taining some of Devo.n 's
glorious cid r at rabb Park, Pai~ton , I S hown on th e followmg
page, The jui ce is stored in these unmense vessels a~ter fe rmentation, each vat containing thousands of gallons. rh vats ar
made of English oak with silver-plated t a ps.
We wer very pleased to have lV!r. E ri c with u~ , and to know
he was very fa vourably impressed WIth t h modernlz d factory.
Th many visitors t o Paignton a t this period of the y a r are
greatly interest ed in the b autiful beach we pos ~ess , and the .lovely
,urro undings of the di stri ct appeal to all. Even as Palgnton
townsmen once kn ew how to con coct the famour white-pot o[
ingredients to suit all ta stes, so Paign ton to-da,y knows t~l e eClet
of preparing for its visitors a feas~ of good t hmgs! rar~gI ng from
cinemas and concerts to a zoologl a l garden, whtlst It ha s the
distin ction of ha ving been the scene .o[ th fi rst produ ~tiol1 . of
Gilbert and Sullivan's opera, " The PIra tes of Penzance, whl ciJ
[act naturally end ars the town to lovers .of this perenni ally fresh
opera . So fa r as hi story is concerned , Palgntoll beca~ a mark , ~
town in 12 94, aJld a 17th century document !ecords th at Payntoll
was anciently a Borough town, and " It 1S s~yd held h~r charter
by a white pot which was to be 7 years makmg, 7 b<l:kmg, and 7
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eating." Actually, the pudding took three days to cook- and
presumably still less to con ume. The ingredients of one made in
180 9 give om idea of it" size: 400 Ibs. of (lour, 170 Ibs. of beef.
suet, 140 Jbs . raisin, and 240 egg. Thi s particular pudding was
paraded round the t own on a decorated waggon drawn by eight
oxen . Th pudding made 50 years la ter was so enormous that it
took twenty-five hors s to drag it through th ·tree ts, and since
that day there was no baking untiJ ept mber, 1930, whclI the
ancient custo m was revived as a f at ufe of tJ" carniva l.

8radley 8i Son. Lld .. Th. Crown Pros, . Caxloll Stre.l. R.adln~ .

